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HOOVER MAKES PEACE WITH G. 0. P. LEA
SENATOR TALKS 
WITH HOOVER 

ON NEW BILL

LOCATIONS FORECAST ACTIVITY IN 
NEW CARSON POOL-LOADING RACK TO 

MAKE POSSIBLE REAL TEST OF WELL
“We W ill Have Tariff New Boy. Scout

Bill,” Watson 
Assures

Troop Is Organized
A new Boy Scout troop which will 

be sponsored by the American Legion 
was organized Friday night at the Le
gion hall with eleven members. Dr. 
R. A. Webb was appointed temporary 

j  scoutmaster.
_ .... ,  Since Boy Scout week, or in the last
Re-Vamped Rates May three weeks, about 50 boys have join-

| ed Scout troops here. Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham said. By next Friday Scout

PRESIDENT M AY  
FAVOR COALITION

Be Approved by 
Republicans

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. W —Presi
dent Hoover made peace with the sen
ate Republican leadership today on 
the tariff. Senator Watson, of Indi
ana. the party pilot, announcing after 
a White House conference that "we 
will have a tariff! bill."

Mr. Hoover calhu Senator Watson' 
to the White House alter the flareup 
yesterday in the senate. Senator Har- 
riaon. Democrat. Mississippi, provok-

BODY CRUSHED 
UNDER WHEELS 

OF OWN AUTO
Physician First 

Robbed

That the new oil pool north of Cuy- 
ler switch In Carson county will be ' Wife 6f Salt Lake City 
rapidly developed was apparent yes
terday when announcement was made 
that the Mcllroy brothers of Amarillo 
had made seven locations in section 
11, block 7, which joins section 13 
where Empire Gas and Fuel company 
brought in Fields No. 1 two weeks ago.

Despite the care exercised by Em
pire to lease all the likely acreage 
surrounding well, Mcllroys, Phillips, 
and Operators Royalty company have 
leases within a mile of the well. Drill-1

AND MURDERED
TARIFF

RANCHER SHOT 
IN AFFRAY WITH 

HOTEL OWNER

She Teaches Cowboys How to Ride

M ALE ASSAILANT ! 
NOT YET FOUNDi

.
leaders in the city expect to have a 
Scout enrollment of 100. Previous to 
this year, the largest enrollment at any 
time was 35. •

Plans are under way now to organ
ize a troop at the First Christian 
church. The Lions club Is also plan
ning to sponsor a troop.

"Scout business Is picking up here 
—in fact scouting Is in better condl- one-sixteenth over-riding royalty. The wife

Diamonds Valued at 
Thousands Are 

Taken-
ing of wells by each of these compan 
ies will compel the Empire to take care | SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 22 (IP)— 
of its offsets. j Cru,he<j  repeatedly beneath the wheels

The seven locations-are on l e ^ s  | automobile after she had
sold to Mcllroy s by two Greeks, BUI!
Mitchell and John Doucas, W. P. Step- , been brutally attacked In the machine 
ken and Bill Jones, all of Panhandle j on a lonely country road near here, 

The men received *100 an acre, and | the body of Mrs Dorothy Moormeister,

tion now than it ever has been," Mr. 
Brabham said. "There Is good at
tendance at troop meetings. The boys

•d the aenate discussion when lie caU- | are Interested and new members are 
ed attention to a story in the Kansas reported at every meeting A realiza-
CUy Star saying tbs president favored
the tariff rates being adopted by the here has revived interest in the move
coalition of Democrats and Republi
can independents there.

This story, which aroused the Re
publican regulars, particularly Sena
tor Grundy, of Pennsylvania, went un
dented yesterday at the White House 
and was dlsclssed at the Watson 
breakfast conference today.

Senator Watson, who has been lead
ing the fight against the coalition In 
the tariff contest, would only say aft
er the White House discussion that 
we "had a satisfactory talk." He said 
the Republicans would continue their 
fight against any reductions in exist
ing tariff rates by the coalition.

What Mr. Hoover said about the 
story in the Kansas City Star remain
ed unknown Senator Grundy made 
inquiries about the story and told his 
colleagues, including Watson, that it 
appeared to be authentic.

Senator Watson repeated today whai 
he had maintained previously, that 
the president Should refrain from 
seeking to guide congress in the fix 
ing of the 21,000 rates involved In i 
tariff bill. He seemed to have the as
surance at the president that no ac
tion would be taken by the White 
House on rates until the tariff bill Is 
presented to Mr. Hoover.

The announcement by Senator Wat 
son that he would vote to send the 
tariff bill from the senate to confer
ence with the house was taken to mean 
that the Republicans would vote for 
the measure, although It has been re
written almost entirely by the Demo
cratic Republican Independent coali- 
tion.

The Republican regulars are mak 
ing It clear that they are not sanc
tioning the bill as it now stands and 
win vote for it only to get It to con
ference with hopes of a compromise 
measure comsng out of conference.

tion that scouting is greatly needed

ment and enthusiasm 
it

in promotlWfc’

land is owned by Frank Simms of Pan- 
nandie. Mcllroy started building a 
rig on one of the locations yesterday.

Tom Dos well, general manager for 
the new Operators Royalty company, 
has secured an 80-acre lease In section 
32 which jct.iS section 13 ca the south. 
Mr. Dosweli paid *250 an sere for the 
lease. The land is owned by R. Mar
tin cf Wichita I Falls. Phillips Petro- 

j ieum company has also secured acre- 
j age joining the producing section.
' Fields No. 1, its production plnch- 

ed in to a minimum, has been produc
ing 10 barrels an hour during the past 
week. It will be opened up as soon as 

rat:. «a s  been completed at 
Cuyler. A pipeline has been laid from 
the well to the switch and the Santa 

The nped for more school buildings Fe Is laying rails for the rack this
week.

School Needs to 
Be Program Topic 

at Big Luncheon

Mother.of Three 
Children Jailed 

on Beer Charge
While her slK-yekr old daughter 

wept in a new coupe parked in front 
of the courthouse yesterday after
noon, Mrs. "Blackie" Wooten was 
placed in jail by county officers on a 
charge of possessing intoxicating li
quors for the purpose of sale.

Neighbors swore out a warrant to 
have her place searched Saturday 
morning. Sheriff Graves and Deputies 
Wilson and Guthrie seised about 15 
gallons of beer at her residence in the 
Bowers field.

Her husband was trying to secure 
bond for her at a late hour Saturday 
afternoon. She is the mother of three 
children. Her husband has not yet 
been tried on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated He was released 
from Jail on bond._____________________

*  T H E  W E A T H E R  V A N E  •
* * * * * * * * *  *

J TEXAS: Partly cloudy 8un-

will be the topic discussed at the reg
ular Chamber of Commerce monthly 
luncheon in the basement of the Meth
odist church tomorrow noon. The civic 
committee. DeLea Vicars, chairman, 
will have charge of the meeting.

C. P. Buckler, member of the school 
board, will discuss the *200,000 bond 
issue to be voted on this year. R. B. 
Fisher, school superintendent, will tell 
of the need for additional school space 
at Central high and addition ward 
buildings. The luncheon will begin 
promptly at 12 o'clock and will last 
until 1:15, George Briggs said.

Crushed Bodies of 
Two Women Found 

in Pecos River
FORT STOCKTON. Feb. 22. (IP) — 

Officers of this section today sought 
to Identify the bodies of a woman and 
a girl found in the Pecos river in an 
effort to find a solution for their 
deaths.

A large number of people viewed the 
bodies after they were brought here 
from Imperial, 35 miles north of Fort 
Stockton, near which place they were 
found yesterday.

The body of the girl, clothed in a 
street dress, was discovered by a Mex
ican, who notified the sheriff's de
partment here. While officers were 
seeking clues at the scene o f the dis
covery, the woman's body, clothed only 
In night clothes and wrapped in a 
blanket, was found.

The woman’s head was crushed and 
the body showed signs of having been 
badly beaten. Officers said she evi
dently had been murdered and her 
body thrown Into the stream. The 
girl's body showed signs of having 
been choked to death. The bodies 
had been In the river about 10 days.

Salvation Army 
Drive Will Begin 

Here on Monday
The Salvation Army drive for *2,- 

400 will get under tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o’clock following a meeting of 
the various committees in the Board of 
City Development rooms presided over 
by President M. K. Brown. There will 
be four committees at work to raise 
the necessary funds to carry on 
work.

The committeemen with attend the 
Chamber oi Commerce luncheon in the 
basement of the Methodist church at 
noon when the civic committee will 
sponsor a program on civic affairs.

of a Salt Lake physician 
fqund early today by a smelter worker 
returning home from his nigh; shift.

Several thousand dollars worth of 
jewelry, Including diamond rings, bra
celets and a wrist watch, were missing 
from her body, which had been almost 
denuded by the battering of the auto
mobile wheels. The car, splattered 
with blooi. WtdfomM oy police. 1 mrked 
on a downtown street of this city.

Except for evidences of a struggle 
preceding the slaving, indicated by the 
erratic courae cf the wheel marks in flic 
dirt road, and the prints of a man's 
shoes about the scene, officers declar
ed themselves without clues as to what 
happened betwen the time the young 
matron left her home here at 4 o’clock 
yesterday aftemoi n in her large sedan 
and the discovery of her body.

She told a maid in the home that 
she had an eng: gement with a wo
man friend, but would be back in time 
to keep an appointment with a mas
seur Her husband, Dr. Frank Moor- 
mtlster, said he talked with her at 
six o'clock, but he was unable to give 
the officers little on which to work.

The slaying was on a side read off 
the Bingham Sal Lake highway, and 
the officers were inclined to believe 
she had been to the mining town perch 
cd along the Sides of a canyon, and 
was returning to the cite with a com
panion. As tliey reomri runted the 
crime her assailant struck her ovar 
the head with a heavy fragment of 

the ! copper ere and than threw her body, 
fare down, upon the highway.

Then after stripping it of the val
uable jewelry the woman customarily 
wore, he Is believed to have driveh

Murder Cftaifce Filed 
Against Irvan 

Killian

WITNESSES  
TO SHOOTING

> 7 - — j t  _

er M*ri Slashed
omen With 

Knife j r
i s i

Here’s cne reason why young ccwbeys of the southwest have been suddenly 
smitten with a desire for higher adhoation-at .tifc UnttqQuty .ctf JJgx^s. She 
k  Helen Hall, 24-year-old riding instructor fbr university students, who was 
recently empowered to Instruct boys as well -as girls in the art of mastering 
a breneho. And they get scholastic credit fer It. too.

Five Youths Die In Convulsions 
After Drinking Aged Anti-Freeze 

Solution They Thought Was Wine
I )  ' )  J '  n j  j *' LYONS, Neb., Feb. 22. —An antt-
H l f l l f l i n P  M J ir iS  freeze solution, rusted to the color and

aged to the flavor of .-.polled dandelion 
D v i n L  A / lL i i r i L i r  ! vdne, has caused the death of fivei>risK Activity as >«•«* «««•

. .  . > . ; Three died yesterday, one this mom-
M  h p r  YV n i ? > n6 and one shortly after noon, and
Tf G t l l l l v l  TT t i l  H it?  ail tank into semi-consetousness be-

______ 'SP lore they died.
Spring weather of the preceding! Half a dozen ethers, who took only 

week was probably responsible for the! a sip of the supposed “wine’’ passed 
Increase in building permits which j around at a carnival at Oakland Neb., 
amounted to *17,900. The year’s total | Thursday’ night, are expected to sur- 
ls now *73,200 and if good weather j  vive. The dead 
continues it Is believed the permits j Leon Jarvis, 18. football player; 
for the year will aggregate *100,000 by Hollis Cleveland. 17. also a football 
the first of March. Bearing in mind , star; Nelson Jarvis, 20, employed at 
the bad weather during January, per- j a pool hall, and a brother of Leon, 
mits issued In the first two months of I Lawrence Kohlmeier, 24, farm hand;

;f*7—'■••e 
corres- 
report- 
ier, 5*.

11 y t Ji M 
n turn? i.

Hob be ho I 
condition here 

nh received In an
affray at Ilobbs.
Tlie correspondent at Hobbs report

ed that murder charges were filed to
day against Killian by Sheriff Sain 
Cain, that there were no eye-wltnestoi
anti Killian ouly made a short state
ment to 8hertff Cain when he surren
dered . ---------------- . .

Miller was shot twice, otto bullet e:i* 
tering the left arm and side, to* other 
'edging in the stomach. He died almcet 
instantly.

Killian wax brought to a Lubbock 
I hospital and underwent an operation 
today, for a wound six inches long 

| across the abdomen, where he had been 
i ’ lashed with a knife. Physicians ea- 
i pressed belief he would recover, al
though his wound was serious.

(Continued on page 8.)

Quarter of Taxes 
Still Delinquent

About 75 per cent of the taxer have 
been paid, according to Deputy Col
lector T. W. Barnes Total amount of 
taxes due the county and state was 
*448,436.77. Of this sum, *336,307.57 
have been paid.

Final figure* on the poll tax re- 
*ipts shows that 3.606 persons in Gray 
mnty will ■ be eligible to vote In the 

primary next July.

Morning Daily to Start Soon
i ,

The Pampa Daily News announced Sunday morn
ing’, Dec. 22, 1929, that a morning daily would be pub
lished in combination with this newspaper in the spring. 
The News is pleased to tell the public again that the 
pledge made two months ago will be fulfilled in a short
time. ' *

Contract was let during the past week for an addi
tion, 40 by 40 feet, at the rear of the present building. 
This addition will give increased press room facilities, a 
larger stereotyping department, job stock room and mail
ing quarters. Work will start tomoirow and the addi
tion will be completed in a few weeks.

The Pampa Daily News ow|is its building. The en
larged structure will be 40 by 140 feet and will further 
demonstrate the taith of The News in Pampa and Gray 
County. The building will also enable additional space 
for the office supply department, which fills a real need 
in service to this community.

The News was elected for a morning franchise by 
The Associated Press at a recent meeting of the board 
of directors in New York. Associated Press dispatches, 
regarded as the most reliable in the world, will thus con
tinue to be furnished exclusively in Pampa by The News 
to the people of this territory.

Olin E. Hinkle, managing editor, is The Associated 
Press member . or The Daily News, Phillip R. Pond, 
manager, was elected member of The Associated Press 
for the new moraiftg daily which will shortly begin serv
ing this community.

1930 compare favorably with the per 
mits issued during those two months 
in any of the last five years.

Construction of the Taylor pasteur
izing plant in Pampa was begun this 
week. It will cost *5,900. exclusive of 
equipment.

C. R. Nowlin is building a *2,500 res
idence In the White House addition.

H. W. Hickman started construction 
of a $4,000 residence in the Priest ad
dition this week.

Pat Leverett is building a *1.000 
house In the East End.

C. L. Todd Is building an addition to 
his residence In the Cook-Adams ad
dition. It will cost *1,000

Construction of an extension to the 
Pampa Daily News budding will be
gin tomorrow Amount of the build
ing permit was *3.500.

Pampa-Borg'er
Road Is Assured

F. P. Reid, president of Oilfield 
highway 41. announced yesterday that 
the last obstacle for a "through” grad
ed riad between Pampa and Barger 
had removed. Permit si on to grade

Reuben Itcbcrg, 22, who worked on 
the railroad section here.

Lester Kchlmeier, 22, Phillip Going. 
23, and Clyde Dotson, who took one 
drink each from the gallon jug. sat 
heinc tonight doing nothing, hoping 
for the best, on advice of physicians ■

Roberg in delirum yesterday kept 
repeating "Snethpn's basement.” Then 
it was riiscoii«*d that Ed Snethen. 
station agent; found that someone 
had gonp into his basement and filled 
two one-gallon jugs with a radiator 
solution he kept there.

The boys returned to Lyons from 
Oakland about 2 a. m. Friday They 
noticed they appeared pale but thought 
It wax only a touch of off-color wine.

It was hot until 11 a. m. yesterday. 
When Lawrence Kohlmeier became 
critically iH. that, doctors were called.

He died at 3 p. m . NSlson Jarvis 
soon thereafter. Leon Jarvis at 11 p. 
m„ Cleveland at 5 a. m., today, and 
Robert at 12:36 p. m.

“Crash” of English 
Plane Is Explained

A report that the plane piloted by 
Harold English had a crash near Por- 

th? road through the Mcllroy and! taler the first of the week and that 
Burkburnett ranches in Carson conn- one cf the passengers, Joe Bowers, Jr.,
ty was granted yesterday. Mr. Reid 
and the local Board- of City Develop
ment have been working to secure per- 
* ilssion to grade the road 

Carson eeouity commissioners will 
send machines to that part of the 
county and within the next few day* 
a graded road from Pampa to Borgpr 
will be a reality .

Injured, proved to be unfounded.
English was forced down at Portalee 

.when an exhaust push rod came loose, 
bu* if was an ordinary landing oh the 
field at that place The plane was 
enroute to El Paso None of the pas
sengers nor the pilot was injured. A 
pilot adjusted the rod and flew the 
plane in the next

AMARILLO. Feb. 22. t/P)—I. J. Kil
lian. hotel man of Berger and Hobbo, 
N. M., wax reported operated on 
in a Lubbock hospital as the after- 
math of a disturbance yesterday at 
Hcbb*. Mrs. Killian went from Bet;;er 
tc Lubbcck today with a physician to 
•fund her husband.

Reports from Roswell said a man 
named Miller was reported shot to 
death In trouble at Hobbe last night, 
but details were lacking.

Couple Survives 
Train Collision; 
Auto Demolished

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Moore of Skelly- 
town are lucky to be alive today. 
Their car was completely demolished 
when struck by a Santa Fe freight 
train on the Cuyler street crossing at 
11 o'clock last night.

Mrs. Moore was nit about the head 
and Mr Moore suffered an Injured 
knee. They were rushed to McKean 
*  Connor hospital in a Stephenson 
company ambulance where their in
juries were d reseed.

According to the injured people 
they didn't know What happened until 
a box car loomed up beside the ear. 
Mr. Moore opened door of the car. a  
Pontiac coupe, and dragged Mrs. 
Moore free. The front end of the car 
was completely demolished.

Returns From Clinic 
Louie Bchrends returned yesterday 

morning from Rochester, Minn., where 
he has been a patient for the lakt two 
months in Kohler hospital, one of the 
Mayo Brothers clinics. Mr. Be brands 
underwent a serious operation while 
in Rochester HU health Is much 
improved.

■ x m

Mr. Roberts Improves
Mrs. Guy Roberts and son, A

-

ifc
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goose, The state should 
not, at this time, assist the 
major companies kill off what
the latter tern* the ugly duckl
ings— the independents. 1
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•4U1 UUf t'uOUpa uli IHlU
Amarillo sold her school 

nmls above per value, a%  
; 1 h '-ur!i it had been predicted 

hat ;> discour', would have^o 
. hd taken. The secret lies in 
the fact that the trustess sent 

i exhaustive data to 150 bond 
i houses, and gave extraordinary 
publicity to *'■ ' sale. As it 
were submittr1, only three bids 
» ’• submitted, but one gave 
'he desired offer. There is a 
.eneral feeling that bond buy -
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FOR DISTRICT CI.ERR. 
R. Ik THOMPSON 
lO lllS E  MILLERrg of the Southwest have a 

1 ianding agreement, including 
i zone understanding, that is n 
little too perfect.

ill nl kpCCh* 
i 'waftbtV FOlI COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT NO. I — 
JOHN R. W H ITE

• nr* iRTwi.i uioii iaP

M CM saU irnoN  K k ir . f
• j  U r r iu  la P f

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prect. 3 
E. C, SCHAFFER 
II. <3. MnCLESKET 
BILL GINN

B f '  have been arresting 
leg's,*''1 ors for non-attendance. 
llRt why? With the house go- 
ng-ffi one direction and the

sekata' BpNjEBBjl— | why not 
u in k for a lot ol successful re
signations? It does a capable 
Icffislatoftno good to work his 

for a bill only to see it 
fail in the other house. W e  
have a too perfect example of 
the check and balance prince 
pie in American government — 
only our in Texas seems to be 
all checks.

is; month

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HBSSEY

W e are firmly ciAviliced 
thdl Mr. Ground Hog over
slept this year. Or han ho 
built an awnme over his den?

l . -  ■ *
a ih in  i o n n  pith it

AH} . tu»*u„» fdieSlv.ili ajitii. tin
«f;»ia ,fe i, auiiKiti^j repMiuimn ui
.».. .. u.vir. . . ftrn. tm iw i,  or cor*
i ..... ay taut i 'is.v m iHiui lit uit cip 
ui.ua ut u.t l ampa Dally News will 
m s . . . u i }  ariuup when ualleo to Uw 
“ lU iuiuh ul tt.e editor. It U o m  the In
tel,. ...U ul Lina uewspap* ioJfijure «.*> 
.iHiiwiaituv, iihu, or cut porRuua. uw  
turrectlisns win oe msdfl, v.neft wwinuu- 
« i .  iu iwooiii.ciitteee wai Ukiw rom -

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
FRED CARY 
JOHN F. RTVnF.R 
SHERMAN HTIITE ^

A rumor is out that a four- 
million-dollar road paving is
sue in. Gray, county is planned. 
Rologna. Not unless over our 
dead body, Horatio. The next 
road bond issue must be right 
in every particular, in s. far 
so Hî e and method of expendi
ture are concerned, before it 
gets our n. k. Rut as to four 
million —that is absurd.

LON BLAN8CFT 
a  E. T IN Y " PIPES. 
O. H PARISH 
EARL TALLEY

COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

WU-L/lMPif-S TWt  V -v , 
AaUTTLC.

GiUl. WPP L'# F-S- MtQC'S 
s, pine pCjp B e in g  ec> 
TBOTHTUr X “

G eO P G t % A '

lUKlNOkPI l

MOV4 THAT 
HM»PLNET>

1-1 BROh E 
THE

\N IN DOW. POP

FOR CONSTABLE— 
Precinct No. 3

s c o t t  K nm ntK ii
ITe*) TOM OUSTER 
E. R. TURMAN

IlNGTON
Lots ol folk aiv asking us 

for more about lower water 
rates. Mr. Citv Coin mission
ed. what are the odds in live- 
matter? J

TUnE.!!
mmary stage in Washington 
than the proposed tax on [ 
natural gas bobs up at Austin, j 
While the people of Texas are 
entitled to recover some of the I 
benefits of the natural resour-' 
ces— such as oil, gas, sulphur, 
and other minerals— thorn is a 
tendency to overtax the oil in
dustry, particularly in the pre
sent depression. Many of the 
legislators seem of the impres
sion that oil should be taxed 
all down the line— in property 
tax, gross production tax, in
come or corporation tax, and 1 
vaseline tax. There is such a! 
t hi tag as lulling the wonderful

^^ouh  Side Laundry
East Craven, just off Cuvier 

St. Work called for and de

livered. FAM ILY  BUNDLES,

rough-dry, (flat work finished) 
12 lbs. $1.00. I ’hone 158.

'/N ew  Patterns 
y S  Wall Paper

Side,Vva!ls as low as 5 
double roll. 75 patte 
stock to select from.

Opinions differ as to* the 
relative positions of our flu 
and our golf. Shortly before 
being knocked out by Old Man 
f lu , we had a round of golf 
With Joe Smith. Now our own 
golf was terrible, and we main
tain it was because the flu 
demons deflected our aim. 
There are a number of other 
persons who insist that we 
got sick when we saw what 
the score totaled. At any 
rate, we want a return match 
with Golfer Smith.

PHONE 412
Located in 

Morris Drujj Store

LOOK . POP uY 
BROKE ONE Of 

TOOP GOLF CLUBS 
*----a TOO '• •

GEE, THATT-l. BE 
\NOOTh ft QOftPTEP. 

\ BtTCMA
w »•

hill Soups
Assorted Rics 

Toasted Sandwiches l  
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at a lf hours. * ,

Accommodations for any 
,  number

y  J r.1 An Oldsmobile Bargain
/92‘* H LD SM 0BILE  SEDAN, only 4 months old, driven 
4,500 miles, just like a new car with the same service and 
guarantee. An exceptionally good buy for the man who 
wants a real value at low cost. -

$1000
One-third down,-balance G. M. A. C. Plan

LET US PLAN  YOUR  
NEXT PARTYJim Ferguson talks in mea

sured tones, a new thing for 
him. Do you suppose that he 
has noticed that fomenting 
hatred rebound.-, to one’s own 
injury, and that to over play 
that card i.<f unwise? At any 
rate, he opened his campaign 
wtih soft words and keeping 
his ear to the ground. Any 
cause based upon hatred soon
er or later dies a painfull 
d ath.

PAM PA  DRUG  

NO. 2

smesis and Professional Directory
<7/ / /torn ACTORSHYSICIANS AND 

SU M M O N S EYE SrSC /AU ST
X’U. 6£T FBfeCu,
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UAJ6 TUfe OgCMl ■ 
AN.2V CAN ttW t TUa 
T& 6CT UtOG 'NVTW 
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TRCCE1 r/A all sa r
COO V*y 006  SUCAsI 
NONJ--IP 1 DO SA7 
IT, TOO ABC r
SMJtLL LOOLlD’ -r- 

DOS.'- r S f /

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

*jr SUM SprriftHM
For several days now we 

have not been able to inter
view P. (Pure) Hokum, local 
candidate, but it is rumored 
that he is looking up the birth 
statistics to see how long it is 
going to take him to kiss all

DR. W . B. W ILD  

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 11-1 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

C K iroprftcJ ic  «n d  P h y t io  
Th«r«phy

Rooms 30-21*22 Smith Ride 
Pam pa. Texas

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 243

In Camp* Every Saturday

Office in Fathrrre D ra f Store No. I

PICTURE FRAMINGARCH IE COLE, M. D.

-  W . PU R VIAN C E , M. D.

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office Hours; 8 to 12 a. m 
1 to 6 p. ni 

Rooms 814 to ’<20 
Rose Building

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER  
Chiropractor

iok Bldg. Phone 29)
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113% Sou. Cuyler St.

PICTURE FRAM ING
By an expert 

l.arrr 4'Mirtmenl of

THOM PSON MAR D W A R F  
CO M PANYOSTEOPA 7 IIS

DR. C. P. CALLISON

Jkteopathic Physician ar.d Sur 
►eon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob 
'tetrtcH, laboratory Diagnosi> 
)ffke hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p 
n.

Calls at all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 32-

DR. CEO. H. W A ! LACE  
Surgery, Gynecology 

, and
L  Clinical Diagnosis
Ruites 307-310 Rose Bldg.

Office Plrnne y-r«- 
■fjtosidence Phone 950

W EATHERSTRIP

Boy1 -iODUC (50tA6
TO HAM? Ct>A‘-PtT'TlOM 
_  OSCAR !! ,

E. L. KING WWT S TM’ 
PC17.E GONNA

6e- mou
Weatherstrips and Caulking 

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 

Phone 548W , ,

TETTER— A L W A Y S  BETT*>

LAWYERS
)R. E. E. REEVES »0
J Surgery and Urology 
Ek-Urinary Disease*
6-7 Smith Bldg.

PHONF. 39«

WILLIS. STUDER A 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

National Bank Build

OR. G. L. TA YLO R
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all form* of font trouble* 
r EXAMINATION FREE 

Old* First National Bank Building

ACCOUNTING

J. P. LEDFORD

303-305 Rose Bldg 
Phone 320CONTRACTORSDR. C. C. W ILSON '

Practice limited to 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 918

HENRY U LEMONS, Inc.
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New ffchhelder Hotel 
Office Phone M0

Accounting, Auditing, Bookkeeping 

Service. Valuation and Engineer In* 
Report*, income Tax Counsellor.

UfWWhli
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P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S

.NOTICE
TO ALL OWltlNO OR CLAIMING 

ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING UPON

■mount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and owners 
thereol Is |2.64.

THE HEREINAFTER MENTIONED meats Is *1884.89: the estimated 
PORTIONS OF STREETS, , AVENUE8 
AND ALLEYS IN THE C ITY  OF 
PAMPA. TEXAS, AND TO ALL OWN 
ING 6 R CLAIMINO ANY INTEREST 
IN  ANY 8UCH PROPERTY:

The Governing Body of the City ol 
Ptfrnpa tuts ordecetl'that (he herein- 
below mentioned streets be improved 
bjr raising, grading and filling, anu 
paving, together with incidentals and 
appurtenances, and contract ha> beer, 
made and entered into waii stuck, 5 
Construction Company for the mak
ing and construction m such improve 
ments. Estimate of the cost of such 
improvements for each such portion 
of street, avenue and alley has been 
prepared.

The portions of streets, avenues and 
alley, and the amount or amounts per 
front foot proposed To be assessed 
against the abutting property and th" 
owners tlJcrcOf, on each such porllor 
Of street, avenue and alley, arc as fo! 
lows.' ., i. ? ,

On BROWNING AVENUE, from i: 
intersection with the feast property 
line of- Ballar d Street to its ill terser: -
tion With the West property line ol 
LeFors Street, known and designate: 
as Unit or District No., 53 h? esti
mated cost of the hnpi'c ..eir uits ii 
*47430.19; the estimated 'amount pci 
front foct to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof h 
curb Is *6.475: the estimated amoun; 
per front foot to bi aanwsed agafti-t 
abutting property and owners there
of lor Improvements exclusive of curb 
Is *8.1.7; total estimated-1 amount |» 
front loot to be assessed against abut 
ting property and owners thereof 1 
*6 825.

A n  HIM , AVENUE, from Us ItlG 
section with the North property tin 
of Browning Avenue, to Us in: ci • 
tion with the South pro|>crty line 
Sunset Drive, known and designated 
ns Unit or District No. 64, the esli 
mated coat of the improvements t 
'*6*78.07; the estimated amount i*v 
front foot to b? assessed agnrnst obu‘ - 
ting property aqd owners thereof for 
curb Is *0.475; 'the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed iigaui-. 
abutting property and owners there
of for improvements exclusive ol nnh 
is $3.55: total estimated amount p 1 
front loot to be assessed against :.!>ui 
ting property and owners there..r 
*4.025.

On SUNSET DRIVE, from H , 
section with the West property hue 
of Hill Avenue to its intersection with 
the West property line nf Yeager 
street, known and designated as Unit 
or District No. 55; the estimated cost 

the Improvements is *4680 4? die 
tlmatcd amount per front fun; to 

assessed against abutting )>r. ,m ri-y 
an<J owners thereof for owli is 11475; 
the estimated amount K  from loot 
to be assessed against M ittuv: prop
erty and owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is *3 *5; total 
estimated amoun! per front foot lo be 

f assessed against abutting property and 
Owners thereof is *41125

On STARKWEATHER STREET, 
from its Intersection with the Bouth 
property line of Browning avenue to 
its intersection with the North prop
erty line of Francis Avenue,..known 
and designated as Unit uj- nis^li t No. 
58; the estimated conr Jfic im
provement!, Is *3462.61: tH». estimated 
amount per f ront foot to be assessed 
against ^butlffif property and owner: 
thereof fontcurb Is *0.475; the esti
mated amount per front foot to br 
assessed against abutting property and 
-owners thereof for Improvements ex-

* elusive of curb Is *4.50: total estimat
ed amount per front foot to be assess
ed against abutting property and own
ers thereol Is *4 975

On STARKWEATHER STREET 
from Its Intersection with th" North 
property line of Browning Avemtr to 

\ lt»'intersection with the South prop
a .  erty line of Short street, known and 

* a designated as Unit or District No 57; 
I S  *8 5 ee th T la td  dost of the Improve- 
> M  ments is $791158; the estimated 
K rn  amount per front foot to be assessed 
'  ' ■  against ..butting property and own 

V  m i  thereof for curb is 30.475; the c - 
F timated amount per front fool to be 

9  assessed against aDulting property 
and owners thereof for improvements 
exclusive of curb is *4.05; total esti
mated amount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $4,525.

On FOSTER AVENUE from Its in
tersection with the East property line 
of Ballard Street to its intersection 
with the East property line of G il
lespie Strrrt. known ami designated 
as Unit or District No. 58; the esti
mated cost of the improvements is 
$7879.00; the estimated amount per 

1 front foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof for 
curb is *0.475; the estimated amount 

- per front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
of for improvements exclusive of curb 
is *10.76; total estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof is 
*11.223

*  On FOSTER AVENUE, from Its in
tersection with the East property line 
of Gillespie Street to its intersection

rltfr the West properly line of Plot 
lo. 32 of the Suburbs of Ramps. 

* known and designated 'as Unit V»r Dis
trict No S9; the cstlmnled cost of the 
improvtments is *23777.24: the esti- 

amounP per front foot to bt
__against abutting property
owners thereof for curb is 10 475 

1 estimated amoant per front Toot 
to be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for uhprovc- 

clusive Of uTb U $7 35; total 
I umauiit per front fool to be 

IBilKX abutting property 
thereof is 37 825. 
r IN BLOCK NO 5. from 

With the South prop-

fine ol Atchison Avenue, known and 
designated as Unit or District m .  60; 
the estimated cost of the improve-

Ctty of Pampa, Texas, on the 4th 
day of March, A. b „  1930, at 1 o’clock, 
P m , in the City Hail, in the City 
of Pampa, Texas, to all owning or 
claiming any property abutting upon 
said ixirtlOn; of streets avenues or 
allays, and to all owning or claiming 

On K ING8MILL AVENUE, from its I any interest in any such property. At

uw s >

the next regular term of the- District L'' -i- _ _1 1  N u r s p r v  C n
Court of Gray County, to be h o ld c jf  1 C r T  ^

Will l>e ia pampa by March 10 with

ntersection with the West property
Une cf Somervaie Street to its Inter
jection with the West property line 
>f the Alley in Block No. 10. known 
-md designated as Unit or District No. 
81 i, the estimated coat of the im
provements Is *14077.47; the estimat- 
:d amount ;>er front loot to be assess- 
k! age.inv abutting property and own- 
:rs Ihertor for curb L *0.475; the es- 
■lmated amount per front loot to be 
»s«ssed against abutting property and 
jwners thereof for improvements ex- 
ilusive of curb i.s 38.30; total estimat
'd amount |>er front foot, to be asses;- 
id against abutting property un:l ov.n- 
■rs thereof 1; $8,775.

On WEST STREET, from IU inter- 
cction with the North property line 
•f From!; Avenue to its intersection 
vith 1 he Louth property lln e^ f Buck
et  ̂Avenue knewn and designated as 

Unit or D'-trtct No. 82; the estimated
post of 1 11*- improvements H *8729.70: when levied, shall be S n?T-
the . .'united amount per front foot 
to be a 1 -i-d against abutting proper
ty and o ners thereof for curb is 
*0.475; ihe estimated amount per 
'rant foot to be assessed against abut- 
Ing property and owners thereof for 
mprov-nients exclusive of curb Is 
55.71); toiru estimated amount per front 
oct to be assessed against abutting 
woperty and owners thereof is *8.175

inb lpk-ct ion with the West property 
ine of West street to its, intersection 
vith tiie East .property l(pe of Ward 
lintel, known and d^im aicd as Unit

of the improvements! is $3947 84: the 
estimated amount per lront foot to be 
assessed against abujting property 
and owners (hereof for'curb is $9.47. n 
hr ciiimated amount i>er front fool 

lo be assessed against abuttlug prop
erty and owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is $5.50; total 
estimated amount lier front foot to 
be Assessed against abutting property 
ind owners thereof in *5 075,

On FRANCIS AVENUE, from its 
intersection with the Hart property 
me of Purvtance Street to its intar- 
cction with the West property line 

of Hobart Street, known and designat
ed as Unit or District No. 64; the 
estimated cost ol the improvements 

310593.81; the estimated amount tier 
front foot to be assessed against abut 
ting property and owners thereof f  
curb is *0.475; the estimated amount 
per front foot to bo assessed against 
abutting property nnd owners there
of for Improvements exclusive of curb 
is *4.80; total estimated amount per 
front foot to be nssessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof t" 
$4975.

O f -ALCOCK STREET, from its in-

said time and place, all owing cr claim
ing any such abutting property,''or 
any Interest therelu, shall be and ap- 
;xar and will be fully heard concern
ing said improvements, the cos*, there
of. the amounts to be assessed there- 
lor, the benefits to the respective 
parcels of abuti :.;j property by means 
of the improvements on the pcrlion 
of street, avenue or alley, upon which 
the property abuts, and concerning 
.he regularity, validity and sufficiency 
of the contract for. and all proceed
ings plating 10 .such improvements 
and proposed assessments .lirrifcr, 
and concerning any matter ns to 
which they arc entitled to hearings 
under the law in force In the city and 
under the proceedings of the city with 
rtierer.ee to said matters. FoPowin; 
such hearing aaaesamonts will be le- 
vl'd against abut*lng__prcpcrty -acd- 
the ownars thereof, and such asse s

at the Court House thereof. In Pam
pa, on the Second Monday In March 
A. D. 1930, the same tci:
tile 10th day of March A. D. 
1930, then and there t« a p s v i 
a petition filed in s*ld Court; On the 
4th day of February n.' D., 1930, in n 
suit numbered on the dock : of said 
Cuirl as No. 2315, wherein OUie E.

o railroad carlo Mb of nursery stock 
lie sale at the followin': prices; Peoth 
trees from 10c up. plum trees 20c and 
up. apples, peurs.^ apricots in propiix. 
tion Two yesir old grap;- vines six fur 
*!. Two year old field grown roses 
3 for *1. Two year old ornament

White, Ben R. White, Lilly White, Ir_ I rlirub bushes 25c each Two to three

sonal liability of the owners of such 
property, and a ijrst and prior Iren 
upon the proirerty as nrovidfed by the 
law in force in the city, and under 
Which ths proceeding , are taken, be
ing the Act passed at the First Called 
Session of the Fortieth Legislature of 
the State of Texas, known r,s Chapter 
lull of the Acts of said Session.

The improvements on each .'mid

by R. White, and CJ -m L. White are 1 
Plalr.Ufli, and Lela May Win: 
Qualls, Walter I. QualLs, Thelma | 
Qualls, Lorena Qualls, and Melvin; 
Qualls arc Defendants, arid said pcti- 
tion alleging that the pla.nttffs uhd | 
defendants herein arc the ownars ia j

ft. hedge bushes 10c each Snade trees 
from Stic up. nothing under 7-fi. high. 
Arbor vitae.', and all kinds of ever
greens, heavily balled from *1.30 up. 
We will have a full line 01 landscape 
gccds. Will do yon landscaping free 
j f  any charge to you. We are making

tec simple of Lot No. (J and Nortli this stock about one-half the price 
Hnlf of Lot No. 5, in Block 26 in the 1 you lvrvo bren paying through agents. 
Town of Pampa. in Gray County, Tex- , Ac!vl j  L MARTIN,
as, end plaintiffs sue for a partition 
of said property. Heroin Fail Not. 
and Irave you before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular bmp, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you Irave executed the same. Oiv: o 
Under My Hand and the Seal of xmd 
Court, a t  office m-Pampa, Texas, this 
the 4th day of February A. D., 1930 
CHARLIE THUT, Clerk District Court 
Gray Counl y. By LOUISE MILLER.
Deputy . -,-,r 9-16-23-2

Mrs. Ed Hedrick and Mlr.s .J-nnle 
Sherrod cf Alnnyeed arc week-end 
guests In th» home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mei Davis.

Emerson’s 
** (f 0 Orchestra

alw  tciurini? country _will 
play for a danee at 

3 K E L L Y T O W N

Tuesday, Feb. 25
Th’; ad presented at aoor 
ifood lor 50c on admission.

9 till 1
- —  ,

n _ a .

On BROWNING AVENUE, from Its nortinn nf rh-wf. p m u
stitute an entirely separate and dis- 
linct unit of improvement, al> to ihe 
same extent as if entirely separate 
and distinct proceedings had been tak- 
- «  with reference to the-Improveir.rrsu; 
ant, i ssersments therefor In cohtroc- 
tinn will' mprovoments on encli such 
portion of street, avenue or alley, and 
the ass.w.mcnts against the property 
abutting upon any unit shall be and 
are in nowise affected by any lact or 
circumstance relating to or connected 
with the improvements in other unit'!

Of_ all said matters and tilings, all 
owning or claiming any Mich prop
erty or any interest therein, as well 
a., all others in any Wise interested or 
p! Pried, will take notice.

DUNE by order "4 the City Com
mission of the City of Pumi>a, Texas, 
this 18th day of February. A. O.. 1930.

C O. BUSBY-,
Itv of Pampa. Tex.

20-23-24

Dp.’/ 1
tewjj»lon with the West property line 
of Itobart Street to iU intersection 
with the West property line of Dwight 
Street, known and designated as Unit 
or District No. 65; the estimated cost 
Of the improvements is *28213.59; the 
estimated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for curb is *0.475; 
the estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is *3.70; total 
estimated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is *4.175.

On STARKWEATHER STREET, 
from its intersection with the South 
property line of Tyng Avenue, to Us 
Intersection with the West property 
line of Barnes Street, known and 
designated as Unit or District No. 68. 
the estimated cost of the improve- 
raert ■ is 311364 93; the estimated 
amount tier front toot to be assessed 
again*, abutung property and owners 
thereof for curb is *0.475; the esti
mated amount per front foot to be 
.isreased against abutting property 
and owners thereof for improvq*nenD 
exclusive of curb ir, 37 30F totti^^si.i- 
msted amount per lront foot 
assessed against abutting property tfcg 
owp/rs thereof Is *7773.

On BARNES STREET, from the 
South end of Unit or District No. 08 
to its intersection with the North 
property line of Frederic Street, 
known and designated as Unit or Dis
trict No. 07; the estimated cost of the 
tmprovemerjls ts *4677.24; the esti
mated amount iier front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property -and 
owners thereof for curb is ^475; lb* 
estimated amount per front foot to 
be srmessed against abutting property 
and owner: thereof for Improvements 
exclusive of curb it *7.40: total esU- 
mr.tcd amount, per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof Is *7 875.

On BARNEC STREET, from the in
tersection of Cuylcr Street with the 
West property linn of Barnes Street 
to its intersection with the "enter line 
of Talley Street, known and designat
ed as Unit or District No 08; trie 
estimated c<*l of the improvements 
is $29698.35; the estimated amount 
pci front foot to be assessed against 
.ihuttUig property and owners there
of is $1.70. ’

The paving on Units Nos. 53 , 54 55. 
56. 57, 68, 59, 81. 02, 03, 04. 65. 06 and 
87 to be Five Inch 4(lbrolithic Pave
ment. the paving on Unit No 60 to 
be Six Inch Plain Concrete and the 
Paving mi Unit No. 68. to be Bate* 
Type Vlbroltthic Pavement. Ail of 
said units, with the exception of Units 
Nos. 60 and 88 shall b e ,farther Im
proved by constructing along with raid 
ctlier Improvements, 'T.oncrctc curb* 
and gutters; ail a* provided In Live 
plans and atieclficalfchs tfreimred by 
the Engineer for said City and now 
on file with the Otty.

"  be given and held by 
’ Body of th.

.

relary.

■  THE STATE <bF TEXAS. To tho 
Sheriff or any Constable of Gray 
County, Greeting: You are hereby 
commanded to summon I<ela May 
White Qualls by making publication 
of this Citation once In each week.for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, U there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not then In the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to apireor nt

good, Q U ALITY material at our 
V ‘£ a Y  CASH— PA Y  LESS” prices make 

you an i i >MEr -Let-ur* hetp you
with oul- PLAN SERVICE. , Wo are not a 
chain.

QIBSOK-FAW LUMBER CO.
P A U L  F. FAW, Mgr.

828 W. Foster Phone 896

iiiiiiiiiiH i«H iiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiim iiiiiiiiitiHitiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiim iHiijiiiuiiiiim im iii ii

"  7 3  . #  '  #at SpringtimeShould
FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM

AND

D ANIEL B. BOONE
Rooms 428-429 Amarillo Building, Phone 4729 

AMARILI.O. TEXAS
T ax  Consultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists

Members Enrolled to Practice Before United States Trea
sury Department. ~  Twenty Years experience in handlinjc 
tax matters. Accounting:, Auditing, Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.

*1 It

une time

7f

A  F A M O U S  
N A M E  - .  ,
A  F I N E R  C A R  ^
means that Pontiac
value has been

trr h ih tr

rnginr 
c’ l! big.

THE New Series Pontiac 
Big Six is railed "a finer 

cai with a famous name.”

Thu mean:, that the intrinsic 
value for which Pontiac has 
luu always been famous 
reaches new heights in the 
New Series Six. It means 
that new-type rubber 
vupports make Pontiac 
6 0 - h o r s c p o w e r  e n g i n e  
smoother than ever. I t  
means that a new steering 
mechanism, acting on roller 
bearings, give* Pontiac still 
areatet ease o f control. Its 
btg, improved, internal, non- 
atjucali four-wheel brakea are 
now- safer and more depend
able than ever. There is 
smart new »iviyig in its 
bodies by Fisher. It has a 
new sloping windshield that 
lessens headlight glare. And 
improved Lovejoy Hydraulic 
Shock Absorbers, at no extra 
cost, give big ear riding ease.

I f  you are in the market for c 
low-priced six that rombinr* 
line performance and attrac
tive style with assurance of 
enduring satisfaction—do not 
fail to aee the New Series 
Pontiac Big Six—■ finer cat 
with •  famous name!

Prices. S74J end up, / o. k. Pontiac. 
Mich., pint i etn  ery chav^rt. Shack ahtarh- 
en  standard equipment fh. roper* and spring 
corers at slight eutra cost General Motors 
Time Payment Plan available at minimum

Consider the delivered price as re// as the 
list (/. o. k.) price when .omparmp automo
bile values . . . Oedtlan ! Pontiac delivered 
prices unhide only MUhmaed cha 
freight and delivery and th 
additional accessories a t f.m

charges far 
rege Jar « '

T H E  N E W  S E R IE S

PONTIAC
B IG  S I X  * 7 4 5 "

PAMPA MOTOR COMPANY
PA M PA , TEXAS

vaouLcr of 
Muruc

And we believe it 
to invite you io see oar/i 
new showing of Furniti 
Furnishings, gathered t< 
the foremost Furniture marRefs of 
the country.

This store is the home of the highest 
quality Furniture. Lowest Prices and 
Easiest Terms.

IF IT IS QUALITY YOU WANT AT 
LOW COST-COMB HERE

USE YOUR CREDIT

ash Business at Wrights’

c o s t  m u
8 SYSTEM

T u S N T fU R l k/L

B. R HARRIS, Mgr. 

'i07 North Cuyter Pampa, T . i . i

M  •., W
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Cleaned and Pressed 
75c CASH

Why Pay More?

Cleaned and Pressed

Why Pay More?

Seasonal Questions
Crack on the ceiling? Spots 
on the Woodwork
mottled? JH bor worn? W e  
can put ydjgfpiouae in order 
at very lq fu o s t . A few  
ingenious of paint, or
not many rijn-e strips of 
handsome wafq^sper will do 
an unbelievable job of im
provement. . «

The Panhandler , Hardware  

Co.* is equipped for every 

kind of high-grade interior 

decorating. ,

f  AGE FOUR

Dilley Doughnuts fa
Eaten by. 2,0001

The Dilley bakery, 308 Bouth Cuyler 
street, demonstrated* DIBeys dtUdbus 
doughnuts to approximately 2,000 
pie Saturday, all of whom were 
In their praise of the new product.
’  It  was by far the neatest advertrt- 
lng event of its kind ever hel# ln f%m- 
pa, and demonstrated what advert 
will do for a new product. In 
tion to the advertising that 
In the News the tfiree da; 
the demonstration Mr. 
trtbuted coupons on the 
pons being good for 
nuts. The coupons Were 
by the "mystery girl" clad 
driver's unilorm with 
back advertising Dll: 
tion to the "DeltcM^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B

Relief Wor^tM* | 
Salvation Armv 

Still Plentiful

ts. cou-

uted
ley s

ird on
est

“I Found Right 
Medicine When 

Took Konjola”

During January the Salvu ion Army 
distributed' among the needy of Pam' 
pa 4.000 garments. 345 pairs Of shoes 
and suppiad meals to 305 men. beds 
for 230 and groceries to 102 families. 
Employment was found for 20 men 
and 65 women according to a report 
made public today by Ensign Edgar 
King

"Although there Is not so much re- 
Uel wo"* hi Pampa now as in the r e 
cent cold Weather, the Salvation Army 
officers are still kept busy attending 
to the needs of applicants for relief, 
helping the needy, finding ^p rk  for 
the unemployed, and doing dfcny oth
er tlungs that fall to the lor. of a Sal
vation Army worker." Mr. King said. 
“The wort, of the Army Is not merely 
a winter program hut continues thru - IT 
out the yea t" |

Two destitute families recently 
helped by the Salvation Array, were 
found sleeping on old mattrtaHes on 
the bare groni.l win. not even a 
tent ov*. tll-vu Till , is Just one o f 
the many Cases biiu,; a s f  tetchy the 
Sal.it.loii Army. Ensign Kmi said

if ld

Rev. James Todd to 
Hold Evangelistic 

Meeting at LeFors
— I

The Rev. James Todd, Jr., a minis
ter of the First Christian church, and 
former pastor of the local church, is 
to open an evangelistic meeting at 
UEor* on Monday, March 3, holding 

Ji services at the building used for union 
J tn 'i ’.ings.

The organisation of a church in 
LeFors will be one of the chief ob
jectives of the revival meeting, accord
ing to Mr, Todd. After several months 
Jn which the . various denominations 

services alternately under the 
of a m>ion organization, the 
Methodists, and Presbyterians 

able to oMpnize their congrega- 
Buildings for the Baptist and 

PiVsoyterian churches are now under 
ot instruction.

The Rev Todd plans to be In Le-
For* two weeks or longer, working In 
the iatifest of the First Christian 
church and conducting the services.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Henderson Says 
Let Allred Talk

SU N D A Y  M ORNING, FEBRUARY 23, 1930

Panhandle C. C.
Banquet Is Large

-------*> |
I George W. Briggs, C. Herbert Walk
er. aad Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Webb at
tended the annual Panhandle Cham
ber of Commerce banquet Friday night 
W  representatives of this city. More 
than 125 were in attendance, many 
0T who mwtpe from communities sur
rounding Panhandle and from nearby 

'towns..:., wvii1 .
Henry Ansley of Amarillo was toast, 

master. The speaker of the evening 
was J. E. Hill of Amarillo.

The great work done by the county 
agent in Carson county was noticea
ble at the meeting, George Briggs said 
At least six persons from each com
munity surrounding Panhandle at
tended the banquet. He sees a greo’ 
Interest in Gray county when the 
county agent takes up his work

Mrs. F. W. O’Malley, wife of the | 
pastor of the First Christian church, 
has arrived In Pampa to make her 
home. She has been ill most of the 
time since Rev. O'Malley's nomine 
here as minister, and has spent the1 
last several weeks In Scott-White san
itarium at Temple The Rev. and 
Mrs. O'Malley are at home at the par
sonage, 114 North Starkweather street

Miss Julia Mae Barnhart Is spend
ing the week-end with friends in Ama
rillo.

SUSS VIOLA HOELTGE 
T  found the right medicine when I 

took Konjola.* said Miss Viola Hoeltgf. 
6337 Suburban avenue. St- Louis. “For 
over a year I was in constant Misery 
from stomach, liver and kidney ail
ments; No food would be properly di- 
id - led and I  suffered agony from blow
ing, stomach pains and shortness of 
breath.- .Bask pains were froquem and 
painful and I became subject to frN  
quest, jfiiizy  i>p?Us. Bilious attacks 
and iMstipation added to my misery.

‘T took many medicines without bene
fit until I  tried Konjola. After a few 
Shiktrtreatment with thus great me- 
dtMneVmy health troublas were rolved.

no linger bleat after meals and my 
appetite is -excellent. My liver and 
didneys quickly yielded to Kojola and 
I  am free from dizzy spells and bilious 
dtfaqks. I never take cathartics ani 

splitting headaches are also a 
Just one o f f  thins of the past. I  shall always 

prhlse Konjola."
Konjola is sold in Pampn at the City 

drug stoic, and by all the best dlirg- 
entlfe section -  < Adv'.

Five Men Burn to
Death in Oakland

OAKLAND. Calif.. Feb 22. <JP>—Five 
unidentified men were burned to 
death, one woman was missing, and 
seven other persons injured here to
day when fire, fanned by a high 
wind, swept the Webster house, an old 
wooden hotel.

Four alarms brought firemen from 
all parts of the city after the blaze 
was discovered shortly after 4 a. m. by 
a roomer. His cries aroused Charles 
Martin, the manager, and attracted 
the attention of a passing police offi
cer, Sergeant Jack Sherry. Togeth
er they sped down through the halls 
arousing as many guests as they could 
before forced to flee for their lives.

James L.wis wab able to leave Pam-
pa hospital yesterday and return to 
his home. He recently underwent an 
operation for apjiendlcltls

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dugdale of St. 
Louis. Hthose marriage took place In 
this city on New Year’s day, are in 
Tulsa. Okla . to spend a few months, 
and aro making their home at the 
Vogue apartments Mrs. Dugdale. the 
former Miss Katherine Stewart, is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Ste
wart of Pam pa

PANHANDLE HARDWARE CO.
H. EVETTS, Mgr.

120 West Foster

Jamat V. Allred, prominent Wichita 
Falls attorney, who has been a lead
ing figure in the organization of in
dependent merchants’ associations in 
several Texas cities. Is to speak In 
Pampa Monday night. March 3. under 
the auspioes of the Merchants Min
ute Men, it was announced last night 
by A. P. Stark, secretary of the M. M. 
M.

The local merchants' group secured 
Mr. Allred as a speaker and organizer 
upon the advice of W. K. Henderson 
of Shreveport, La., whom the presi
dent, Wade Duncan, wired Thursday 
night, asking that a representative of 
Henderson be sent to Pampa to aid 
the M. M. M. in drawing up a con
stitution and framing a campaign 
program. A response ivom Mr. Hen
derson was received Saturday, and 
shortly afterward, Mr. Allied s accept
ance of the Invitation.

Announcement of a place for Mr 
Allred’s address will be made within 
a few days, Mr. Stark said. It Is the 
desire of the officers to secure an au
ditorium large enough to, accommo
date a thousand or more persons.

BEEF IN SLOW 
MARKET DEMAND

Ka n sa s  Ci t y , Feb- 22. pp>— (u. s.
D. A. 1-Increased receipts of cattle 
around the'eleven-markct circuit this 
week along With a slow demand for 
dressed beef resulted in a very slow 
trade on most killing classes, except 
well conditioned fed steers and fat 
light yearlings. "The in between grade 
of fed steers slumped 25 to 50c while 
at some markets more drastic declines 
were shown on medium yearlings, 
heavy heifers and slaughter cows.
Shipping demand was sufficient to 
maintain steady prices on fed steers 
selling above 14.00 and at most mar
kets better grades of light yearlings 
held lully steady. Prices were un
evenly steady to 25c higher. Aggre
gate 174,600 or 16.500 heavier than last 
week and 26,000 more than a year ago.

Moderation in the movement of fed 
lambs promoted firm to 2fc higher- 
prices on the desirable grades but ad
ditional weakness developed at some 
centers on heavy lambs. Mature class
es of sheep found an uneven outlet, 
dot-lines at some points being offset j Qf 2?g alarm(l anEWtJ.ej  1926 by 
by moderate upturns at other flrc depMtmcnt of Hi>.bing, Minn.,

Figures Cited to Prove That Oil
Prices Do Not Effect Gas Costs

Co.'Uptii itho pricer of M all gaso- 
lir-.i- ,-.rf furnished ' «  Un- following 
staler nut subnii-U.i to th- News by 
Can WlIIliiMs of '.lie I'wrigc' Oil and 
Refin-ng rompoiv .

'Th : v  prices amply p-ev- that the 
pti«c sf gusohii* lii -the Vn;ted States 
wtiuU lu  1 la. 11* 14.1c-* a- high as it 
now is If the independent oil produc
er was forced out of business and were 
vjpi.t:.i-;»i! ov 1 n-nroj-olv to control 
the prodi.itiuii, rO » <u,- and. distribu
tion -i.:<i Imputation ,i ciydc oil and 
its bv-pndut-.s.

"This statement covers nine foreign 
t-illes and Washington, D. C.. a rep
resentative city. Of the nine foreign 
citle- the average retail price of gaso
line is 33.6 cents whi - .h» ret.-. 1 uu 
st Wahlngtou. exclus'v,- of ta::, is 18 
e.-n-v per gallon

•'Please note that In some of thes? 
cities '.here the suppl;- It controlled

by a monopoly the retail price of gas
oline ts almost do. Me the price in the 
Unit'd

The retail price* of various cities
fc. : V. ;
Buenos Aires, 35.1-48.1; Sydney, 46 j-  
48-6; Havana. 28; Paris. 34.3; Munich. 
28.9; Genoa, 40.7; Vera Crux, 31.3; 
London. 34 5; Caracas. 32.8; Washing
ton, 18.

Comparative rti>t*“ -eiit of prir-s of
gaxetu." » t  'bp 
iii-mlinv t-ix of 
foi 1026 a. d lt-

City
Baltimore
Ban Antonio

service station lyrs 
ren '—rtntivc ti'in  

6.
Feb 1926 Feb. 19.10 

per gal per gal 
18 18 
15 15

Peoria ----  12.5 15-Z
Savannah 16.5 18
San Francltco 18 18
Seattle 10 1C.5
Reno 18 18

I Washington 18 if
j Spokane M , .,J> 5
' Average 17.68 18.32

The price of mid-conttntnt crude, 
principal gasoline supply, was $2.04 
In Feb . 1926, and in Feb.. 1929. $1.20. 
In  1926 a barrel of oil averaged 35 per 
cent gasoline in 1929. 46 per cent.

"The above prices are cited to re
fute any argument that ii; price of 
crude ell is raised the price of gaso
line will be advanced to the consum
er as gasoline is higher now with oil 
at >1.26 per barrel than when crude 
was selling at $2.05 per barrel in 1922."

---...----  I f ---------- *
Bonnie Itbse returned yesterday 

from Dallas, where he has been visit
ing with h!s brother. Tom Rose, who 
Is 111. Mr. Rome's condition is much
improved.

Mrs. J. E. Chapman . nd her daugh
ters. Mr=. T. E. Simnirns and Miss 
Wilma Chapman, spent yesterday In
Amarillp.

Gicrgia's tneeme in 1929 from 10 
truck creps was $5,221X10, an increase 
c f 20 per cent.

Natural Gas Tax
Vigorously Opposed

DALLAS, Feb 22 (Ah—Karl G rif
fith, general counsel for the Lone Star 
Gas company, today issued a state
ment asserting that pas companies cf 
Texas oppose the proposed tax on na
tural gas, pending before the state legis
lature, “because it is a tax on a neces
sity and because the companies already 
are paying two similar taxes.”

He expressed the opinion that It 
would be Just as reasonable to tax 
bread Or coal cr wood, and said that 
in the event the bill becomes a lav;, 
the tax would have to be passed on to 
consumers, especia'ly in towns operat
ing under a "cost-plus" franchise, such 
as Dallas.

kets. The supply approximated 267,- j 
last week and 165 were false.000 against 332,787 

255,434 a year ago.
Trade on hogs was marked by sharp! n,°ducing shale in the Unitah

price fluctuations, slight upturns o n . ^a !"1 is estimated at 92,159,000,000 tons, 
opening sessions were iollowed by j -----  -
sharp declines, bpt an advance cn the bigs were around 575,000, a decrease 
close left values unevenly steady to of D6.000 from last week, but 6,000 
35c higher than a week ago Chicago heavier than the same period a year 
had 1^ >ate top of 11.60. Total offer- ago

j o  A  Town Car Bargain
1928 PONTIAC SEDAN, for marly owned by a local mer

chant, used an a family.car; very good body, upholstery, 

paint and motor. The car you have been looking for.

1500
McGARRITY MOTOR CO.

Oldsmobile Viking

USED CAR SALE
Every day price« prevail

..$3251929 Model A  Ford Coupe,
First class condition, Double Eagle Tires__ ____________

1929 Model Chevrolet Coupe, looks and runs like new, 
low mileage, six good tirea, Houdille IPO^C
shock absorbers______________________________ y w 'V

1928 Chevrolet Ccupe, this coupe looks like 
new, excellent condition__________. . .  ____ _

1928 Chevrolet Landau Sedan, finish, up
holstery, mechanical A -1

1929 Model A  Ford Sedan, first class (PJOC
condition __       %r\uO

1928 Hudson Broughm, this is a real 1 ^ 5 0

1929 Model Willis Knight Sedan, this is not an oil 
field car. Finish, upholstery, mechanical
A - l _________  __________  ___________________

1927 Chevrolet Lanlau Sedan, lots of trans
portation for the money ____ , _ ____

1928 Whippet Sedan 
for ___________________

1928 Nash Special Coupe 
for _____ _________

1928 Chevrolet Coach, finish, upholstery, (P07C 
mechanically A -l __.... .....V “ **J

Several Real Buys in Chevrolet*, Whippets, and Model 
________________ T  Fords. Under SlOO.________________Rose Motor Company
Pampa, Texas Phone 141

A Better Dry 
||| Cleaning Service

There’s only one way we send our work out . . . .  the right way! 
Every article is thoroughly cleaned, pressed and inspected before

it is returned to you.
Courteous drivers are ready to call fo r  your dry cleaning .on a 
minutes notice. You  may be assured that they will be returned 
to you spotlessly clean in the shortest time possible!
And combined with this efficient service is a cost that is con
siderably lower for you . . . .  a savings on your dry cleaning 
that amounts to an appreciable amount every month.

V f t f  TD l a u n d r y
X  V /  V /  JCV and Drv CUanm

LAUNDRY C 7 C  
PHONE 0 / D

and Dry Cleaners
CLEANERS 7 0 A  

PHONE •

J ;. ,- , .... . -a
X V , A. f v
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Social Calendar
TUESDAY

Mrs. J. T  Whitmore, Snyder, presi
dent cf the Seventh district Federa
tion of Women's clubs, will confer with 
chairmen on the district convention, 
at the Met he dirt church parlor at 9:30 
o'clock, upon plans for the approach-

ude M Ing meeting.
22 ” A tea honoring Mrs Whitmore nil 

be given by the Council of Clubs at
day •B j the home of Mrs. Ivy F Duncan 1115
islt- w . North Christine street, at 2.30 o'clock
who It is to be a seated and informal af-
uch ‘ fair. All members of women's clubs 

affiliated with the Council of Club- 
are Invited to be present.

gh- j W WEDNESDAY
diss ■ ' dt Junior Twentieth Century club will

Executive

in

10

1

hold Its meeting, postironed Irom Tues
day, at the heme of Mrs Dirk Walker 
France? avenue, at 230 o'clock. ,

A business and social of all foui 
circles of the Methodist Women's Mir, 
sicnary society will be held ut the 
church at 2:30 o'clock.
THURSDAY

Corhus club will give a dance at thr 
orchestra playing from 9 to 12 o'clock 
SATURDAY

The A. A. U..W. and College club 
will hold Its monthly luncheon at the 
Schneider hotel at 12:30 o'clock A 
program on scholarships and fellow
ships will be given.

Washington Memorial 
Progrant Presented at 
P.-T .-A , Meeting

An Impressive program commemor
ating George Washington was given 
Thursday afternoon at the month! 
meeting of the Lamar Parent-Teache 
association An address by Supt. K 
B. Fisher on the character of the first 
president was the feature of tho exei 
else.

» ( prqgram was opened with na
'tw S fW th em s  and airs sung by th 
large group of members in attend 
ance, with Miss Iva June Willi lead 
ing. Other numbers were as allows 

Declamation— "Life of George Wash 
Ing ton,” by J. G. McConnell 

Declamation—''George Washington 
Birthday/' by Walter Merten 

Violin solo—Mrs. Ray Chambers 
Plano solos — Helen Chandler 
Bong—"Th rift Street,'' by the pu 

pUs Of Miss Opal Snodgra
Accordion solo—Florence Polar.

, The meeting was attended by 72 
members of the Parent-Teacher as
sociation, patrons, and friends of th” 
school.

Picturesque Colonial 
Setting W ill Feature 
Silver Tea Tomorrow  

An outstanding social event of the 
week will be a Colonial silver tea lo 
be given by the Woman's auxiliary to- 
morrow'Afternoon at the licmc of Mrs. 

V ,. P. Buckler: 410 Buckler avepue. 
from 2:80 to 5:30 o'clock

Plans perfected b; the members in 
charge .Indicate the affair will be one 
of the most beamitully appointed of 
the month. The house will be decor
ated to develop the Colonial th<mr 
suggestive of George Washington's 
birthday anniversary’ , and the hostess
es will be In Colonial costume.

A program on which talented friends 
of the auxiliary members appear is to 
be given during the tea hours. The 
silver tea Ls the first benefit avrang- 
,-d for the Episcopal ehurch bthiding 
fund Mrs. Wm. M. Craven. p r « i-  
eftnt. other officers, end members are 
issuing an Invitation to the public vo 

'attend. They urge that every woman 
0; th? city and vicinity feel herself

I

I wekswnr.
v  T il*  program Is announced as fol-

the/ . SSpongt talk on V.ui.hington—by 
/ ftev. John I>achc!
v  , . . selections—"Ah Sweet Mystery

Life ' (Victor Herbert) and “I'll 
t Forget Von jErr.est Balk), by Mrs 

, ; A H. D#Vi,te.
M H ft; ReedUfi—‘‘■Eov.eal'.y Shoes, by Mrs. 

W 1* A  D. Jfhnatoii.
Planp solo—“Minuet (Paderewski),

- i by Miss Madeitn-. Torpley.
Vocal solo--by Mrs L. N McCul-

4 ■ lough. - w  „
* Reading—“Th* Lion and the Mouse
’ (Charles Klein), by Mrs A D John- 

rton
Selections—Central High 8c'v ,il

O '

m i

7

W orry -F ree
The woman who looks as if sh<' 
were forever going to a Party 
merely enjoying the eight-month 
benefit* of a Eugene permanent 
wave. Her face Is beautifully 
framed by the gentle wlives of her 
hair. Best of all Ahc Is free from 
the worries of combs, finger waving 
and weekly appointment with the 
hairdresser.

Shingle Bob*----- ---->
Long Bobs—
Finger Waves- ---------- - **
Permanent Wares Guaranteed 

Phone 244 for appointment

M ILAD Y BEAUTY SHOPPE
MRS. JOSEPHINE LATU8 

Owner and Operator

One Door West of Fire Station

Hostess

-Photo by Fred’s Studio

Baker P.-T. A. Gives Colonial
Tea and School Holds Open House

Baker Parent-TeacherI W W I
inspiration .'or Smith. Miss Cleo Snodgrass. Miss Joel

Parent-' 
mr.de the mfet of Febirtftry s i
cring cf occasions and, inspire 
entertainment at once significant and 
attractive, by combining the ideals and 
the symbolism of St. Valentine's day 
and the anniversaries of George 
Washington nnd Abraham rincoln in 
an enjoyable program, which was pre
sented Thmvday afternoon In «on- 
Junetiin with a silver tea at Baker 
sehool building.

Des gnatfon of the day

association Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. W. M Voyles, 
rare off- 1 Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Young, Miss Ellen

Llchter, Miss Mildred Stewart. Miss 
Kathleen Beaty. Miss Vida Cox, Miss 
Npll Crain, Supt. R. B. Fisher, and 
John M. Blair.

llillie  Davis, E ight, 
Celebrates Birthday 
on Washington Day

Billie Davta. son of Mr. and- ----------- - -  — —  — j as visiting I Billie Davis son of Mr. and Mrs.
f r&s/dc" !  01 ; «*»»’ at the school and parents day by, Mel Davis, celebrated his eighth blrth-

Uv- '.'.'( mens' auxiliary of the Pres- | (he P.-T.-A. resulted in an exception
byteriann church for the last several1 
months, was elected last week to serve 
tn thru office another year.

Legion Auxiliary 
Receives Its Third 
Redd Star Member

The American Legion auxiliary unit 
rf the Keiiey-Crossirmq post Thurs
day received Its third gold star moth- 

|-Mrs. F. H. Crossman. mother of 
the late A. B. Crorsman, from whom 
the American Legion post took its 
’sme. . Mrs. Crossman was presented 
: gold star pin and membership in the 
iivxlHary at a well attended meeting' 
i the auxiliary at Legion hall
Mr?. Willard E. Taylor, president, 

was in the chaif at the session. Plans 
were made for presenting each of the 
ward schools of the city with a flag 
and flag-pcle for the school ground, 
and for hanging in each of the school 
building!, including Contra! high, a 
framed copy of the constitution cf the 
United Suites. Similar gift* weiv pro
dded for the Boy Scouts, in the even. 
r hut is built for them.

A check on the membership at thv 
Mme of the meeting showed that the 
local unit had exceeded its fiuota and 
pur. red the enrollment of last year.

[ day anniversary yesterday at a de- 
ally large attendance of parent* and i lightful party given by his mother for 
patrons. Each guest registered in [ ten young friends 
special visiting bock, which was cut, Eli'miute decorations of red white. 
In the shape of a hatchet. | and blue for the house and the -e-

Both the entrance hall and the df- 
flce were decorated in American flags.
burning, silhouettes of George Wash
ington, and branches of flowering 
cherry. Tea was served-in the office 
at ,a table ef pretty appointment. Mrs 
E. L. Reece presided, wearing a Mar
tha Washington costume. 8he was 
assisted by Mrs. Roy Kilgore and Mrs. 
J. S. Obrien.

Interesting exhibits of work speci
mens were on display in each of the 
class rooms, and were visited by the 
majority cf those present for the tea 
ned P.-T.-A. program During the 
morning hours parents and .riends cf

freshment table made It a gala oc
casion. The birthday cake was red 
and white, topped with blue candles, 
and place favors were rad hatchets.

Chester Hunkapillar and Glen Twi- 
ford won irises in a series of amus
ing games a  number of attractive 
gifts were presented the young cele
brant.

The iriends sharing the occasion 
with B!)ilc and his sletcr. Doris Anne, 
were as follows: Janet Cole. Cather
ine Culberson, Frances Thompson, 
Fred Sloan. Jr.. Charles Cook. Jr.. lack 
He«*ey' John Edwin McConnell, and 
U.rk 1'uncan.

—Photo by Fred s Studio 
Mrs. Ivy E Duncan, above, will open 
her home Tuesday afternoon for a 
seated tea to be given by the Coun
cil of Clubs, honoring Mrs. J. T. Whit, 
mcre of Snyder, president of the 
Seventh district Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. *'

— U — ------------

the pupils .visited classes. |
Mrs. Wlllard-E. Taylor, president of Seated Tea Honoring

j th€ 'V ™ '1 tycgio"  “uriUaT; T  Federation President! reared before the association to an- ;
ncunce trwt the auxilary would pre- j Holds Center Stage

I sent Baker school with a flag and Social Interest of Tuesday will ccn- 
flag-pole far the campus and a fram- , ter In the seated tea which the Coun-

, cd cops of the constitution lor thi j ell cf Clubs will give at Mrs Ivy E.
■ cri-rancc irall In the'near future, ar- Duncan': home. vcmplimenlmg Mrs.
j ru 'grtnents having been made at a | J. T. Whitmore of Snyder, pre ident

‘■iirmrrs meeting the preceding eve- of the Seventh district Federate n
Women 3 clubs, who is

Club Mayfair Members 
Entertained Friday in ( - 
Amarillo by Mrs. Horn
M:c. Biggs Hern cf Amarillo, a for

mer resident of Pumps, who retain
ed her membership in Clijb Mayfair 
after her removal several months ago, 
wa; hostess Friday to members of the 
local club and other Pampa friend3. 
entertaining with a bridgt-lunchecn 
for sixteen guests at her home. 2118 
Ong street.

Every detail of luncheon table ap
pointment and arrangements for the 
game .featured the red. white, and blue 
color theme favored for Washington
anniversary hospitalities.

MlsS Ruth, Anna Mitchell made the 
club high 8Cb:"\ Mrs. W. E. Coffee was 
high for additional guests. Each was 
presented a pretty favor, Mrs. E. Da- 
mcn and Mrs. II. G. Twlford were for
tunate <n the general cut. Table cut.: 
also were given.

Besides the guests named, the fol
lowing were present from Pampa: Mrs. 
R. G. Hughes, Mrs. Dick Walker, Mrs 
Clafcnce Barrett, Mrs. M A.-Graham 

Mrs. Arthur 
Phaser, Mrs

nine. ■ •
The following enjoyable program . that day to consult .with local 

I we3 f-W’n, with the pupils of Mis . , men or. plans lor the annua) district 
Gw itdolyn Spradlcy and Miss Helen ; convention in this city, April 23, 24. 
Anderson presenting the student nurr.- , and 23.
h„,* - ' - j All members . f the Clubs com- odng

Three Tuesday Club 
Meetings Postponed
by Complimentary Tea 

Three study clubs whose meeting re
gularly are held on the second aO(i 
fourth Tuesdays of each month have 
postponed thou programs because of 
a tea to be given Tuesday afternoon 
Council of Clubs, honoring Mrs. J. T. 
Whitmore of Snyder, president of the 
ffcvcnth dir.r.ct Fc 'or tiou cf Wo
men's club".

El Pro; so Club will emit the matt
ing entirely occStding to Mrs. Jcrne- 
Tctld, picsident Junior Twen'iRh 
Century club will meet Wednesday
after n r. at 2:30 o clock In Mrs. Dick 
Walker a home cn I ranees avenue. * 

Tht date for Twentieth Crutdry 
club, deferred meeting is n-.t dcfinltelj 
set. but the meeting is to bo held 
senile;im - tins r.a3k for the election 
rf offic- ,s fc. aexi 'yenr It T.xi "EFT 

of | tr.-,nested iha members cf the latte, 
to be here on | club watch the Daily News sscisl cal 

hair- j endar for a definite announcement ol 
tho date tor the meitin;:.

Sot.;;—"America," by assembly.
Song—“Life of a Se.llor Boy,” bv 

bo;.? cf the fourth grade.
Reading—"S t. Valentine.'^. by Bob

bie Terfteller.
8r.ni:—“Thrift." by fourth grade pu

pils.
Reeding—"Little Boy Abe,", by Bar

rel Ecstcp.
Playlet— "The Truth Always.'' by 

pupils of tourth grade.
The following guests registered: 

Mrs. C. E Lawrence. Mrs. J. I. Brad
ley. Mrs. O. L. Bell. Mrs. G. C. Butler, 
Mrs. A. Jaynes. Mrs. T. B. Mappit. Mrs 
Jcl^i Kiser Mrs. T. S'. Wade. Mrs. 
Lr.n Baker, Mrs. Grace Colter, Mrs. 
Darget. Mrs. C. G. Wyc'it, Mrs. Miller. 
Mrs. Claude Lard, Mrs Wintr.fi. Mrs.

I Payne, Mrs. L. H Butler, Mrs. C.
! Dunlap, Mrs. W. B. Murphy Mrs. J.
! F. McClard, Mrs. Cufman.

Mrs. Mcrrts, Mrs. Powell. Mrs. J.
I E. Robinson, Mrs. Clyde Dwight. Mrs. 
i A. L. Jones, Mrs. Julia Steele. Mpi J ICat.e Rainey, Mi'S. A L Lightfoot. Mrs 
/Johnson, Mrs. Denton. Mrs Bromley, 
i Mrs. Sheets, Mrs. Cottrell. Mrs S. A.

the Council are invited and urg'd ,o 
attend and rn—t Mrs. Whltuvre Tlic 
ten will be a seated affair and infor
mal, it was announced by Mr Tcm 
E. Rote. Council president, and Mrs. 
Duncan. The district president will 
speak, mid a brief program of music 
and readings will be given The hours 
arc 2:30 to 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Whitmore 'Is expected to ar
rive here tomorrow dVenir.g. She will 
confer with all local convention chair
men at 3:30 o'clock Tuesday monung. 
In the parlors cf the First Methodist 
church. .

Daily News want ads get results.

H. ei P. W. lo Make 
Plans fo r Observing 
Business Women’s Week

A pro|Ksition for the Easiness and 
Professional Womens club to sponsor 
a merchant's style show was the prin
cipal 9rent in the local club's obser
vation of Business Womens week will 
be considered by the club membership 

.'at 113 regular business session Tues
day evening. Other plans for the week 
will !k  discussed. >

The session will be held at a dinner 
meeting in the tea room of Pampa 
Drug store, beginning at 7 oclock. 
Mrs. Grace Higgins, president, re
quests that ah members be present 
promptly cn the hour.

n
Mrs F ger McConnell.
8wansf.n. Mrs Win. T. eraser. ™rs , rJp(m r<. Mrs j  c  Cox Mrs w  p
Poiter Malone. Mr,. Wade I Mcrrow, Mrs J. H. B'ythe Mrs H T.
Mrs. Clyde Fatherec. Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Cu. Mrs WaWer> Mrs oraham. Mrs 
and M r  Jim White. The one Ama- j Tl,ad j ohnson. Mrs. Emma Blair. Mr*, 
rtiio gurxt at the affair was Mrs R. ! 2v[an,ie3g
Fanchon. j  Mrs. Burden, Mrs. Glen Stout. Mrs.

*  ■ Hampton, Mrs. B. F. Hollan, Mrs. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Braly left 0  Bfome. Mrs. H. Kitchens. Mrs. W 

Ft id*? ni?ht for Au-tin. where Mr. I h . Straeiicr. Mrs. George Fades, Mrs. 
Braly, district attorney c? the 31st ju- Catherine Wilkerson, Mrs. E. A. 
dklal district, was to transact bust-1 Hampton. Mrs. Annie Daniel*,. Mrs. 
ness. . | Strickland, Mrs. Craft, Mrs. W. E.

7 J

Have Money!
Safe In Our Bank

Put and KEEP ycur money In our bank where it will be SAFE 
Tiom Fir*, Burglars or yonr own temptation to SPEND it foolishly.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW

We Invite YOUR Ranking IM nrw ,

scum
A D D ED  LUXURIES  
NOT MERE CHANGES
Longer, lower, smarter appearance.
Roomier interiors. More comfort
able seats. These and other Oldsmo- 
bile advancements such as improved 
carburet ion, more responsive steer
ing, and new fully-enclosed, four- 
wheel brakes give greater travel 
luxury. Each of Oldsmobile's new 
features can quickly be defined 
as an improvement. None could 
be termed a change made merely 
for the sake of change. Drive this 
Oldsmohilc. You will find it a 
pleasant experience . . .  and, over the 
months and miles, a profitable one.

Mr. and Ml'S. A. H. Doucette have - Mr Uod Mrs. Glen Harrelfoti, for. 
retuniMLJiome. after spepdmg several ly of*B«rger, have moved to Pump 
days inflbulli

Mrs. Otto Ttedman. Mr;. H H. Htcks
. i:d Mi r. runts Hie ivent .o Air.a-
rilio j'srtcrday. ,

Mrsit f  Jheir home 
the slaughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Presncll of this city.

Harielsso' is 
W P..

Reed the Daily News want ad*.

Look Who’s Here!

A  wil) be in Pampa Monday, 
•Tuesday and Wednesday, 
uivuiu the beautiful French 
Oil pqrniKRonf -Waves.
1 French pu 

*  *
or tlgyfcf

p^nanem

.......

atjqve

515 uigeapee Pjrrmanent
Whvcsffo

m

Phone 359

Opposite Rex Thee.M>e

M arie Hotel, Room 21

7 rv ■WM

u

i /

V

Thrifty 
car ^tock] 
ictablt, 

ricc». Yoi 
•ny 

saving, 
remarkable off)

SPECIALS lor Z DAYS only
1927 Pontiac Coach

1929 CHE V P .O L K T  
COUPE — Looks like 
new. low mileage, good 
rubber, ready m k r< r
to go at...........
1929 FORD SEDAN— 
F?.ur dcor. ney rubber, 
locks and runs rt» I  n r*
^.od •• § 4 1 )5

Idlest Mur Darn body and fender*; 
pare tires; reconditioned to first clast 

•liape. You’ll look a long time to And 
(he equal of thix car.

S225
Rosy C. M. A. C. Terms—S n a il D m  Pays 

* « w  Dollars per Meath.

GOOD W ILL  USED CARS
, r sA

m m n y
Pamna. Texas

S 3

m 1

V A B 0 S U L
/ T a 1 1 Ifoneiv

TWO-IX>OR
SEDAN ’ 8 9 5 ' .

W l W y

UAVBMO.'CYI

The First National Bank
A  Bank for Everybody

Pampa, Texas
MkGARRITY MOTOR 00.

PAMPA, TEXAS "

Amerkanmost,
designed

In non-skid qualities, in wearhbility, in all-round trouble- 
free performance, the new U. S. Royal is America's most 
scientifically designed tire.
When you ride an Royals you save! Start saving today 1

Guaranteed for Life!

TeKftco and Grayc* 
O.TSblinc, Q u a k e r  % 
State and. Pennzoil 
Motor Oils.

422 Scuth

C. A. BURTON, Prop. 

PAM PA, TEXAS

H



nwood, v». district 9. with center 
at Georretown; district Id, with cen

PAGE SBC

DEL Rio MAN 
IS WINNER OF 
HOUSTON GOLF

COUNTRY CLUB. Houston, Feb 22. 
c/r>— Bud McKinney afTJel Rid was 
defeated by the defending champion, 
Ossie Carlton of Houston, 6 and* 5, in 
the semi-finals of the IMS annual 
Houston Country ( club Invitational 
here today. w

In the lower Bracket. John!® Daw
son of Chicago got his irons to work, 
overcome George Rotan's bad and beat 
the veteran 4 and 3.

McKinney was two-up tyi Carlton at 
the end of the first IS1 hhies. He 
wrenched a side muscjs. however and 
spent the noon hour Id hating a phy
sician at work an^ftmi y  f t ’

Race for School j  
• Cage Title W i l l /  

Start M&nch 1
AUSTIN. Feb. 22. -JH-cbstrict 

matches in basketball in the Texas 
In terse holistic League have been nr- 
ranged for the week ending March 1 
by ,the University of Teaxs Beague 
Bureau as M W ** according to Roy 
B Aiide'kon.'kthleti- director 

District !. vjfctb center *»t Caiy-on. 
vs. olst! t 9- with renter at I.ubb >• . 
dtstrlc*. 3. w ab waiter at Children, \». 
d'jfi'r; 4. with center at Wichita 
Falls; district 5, with center at Paris, 
vs. district 7* with center at Texark 
ana; district 8, with center at Green - 
vUle, vs. district lo. with center at 
Renter; district 8 with center y  at 
AbUene, vs. district 9, with center at 
Htcphenviiie

District 11, with center at Hillsboro 
vs. district 14, with center at Waco-, 
district 12. with center gt Nacogdoches 
vs district 15. 'with owter at Hunts 
ville; district .3, *lth center at 

i. district 9, i 
»; district 18, 

ter at Beaumont, vs. district 21, with 
center at Houston.

District 17, with center at Alpine, 
ye district M„ with center at San An
gelo; district 20, with center st Col
lege Station, vs district 34. with, center 
at Yoakum; district 22, with center 
at Hondo, vs. district 22. With center 
at San Marcus; district 28, 'with cen
ter at Kingsville, vs. district 28. with 
colter at McAllen.

District championship must be de
cided by Feb. 22. according to Mr. 
Henderson. The winning team in each 
dktrict will enter the bl-dlstrict 
matches to contest for the right to 
participate In the state tournament at 
Austin on March 7 and 8.

Kiddies Guests of
Elks at Crescent

By way of commemorating George 
Washington's birthday with a public 
benevolence, according to an annual 
custdtn, the Pampa Elks lodge 
host to 750 kiddles at a free picture 
show at the Crescent theatre yesterday 
morning.

All little boys and girls twelve years 
old under were Invited to attend 
and the lone line of those who Joyfully 
accepted the invitation stretched, four 
abreast, hall a block down, the side
walk and around the corner, resemb
ling very much the Pled Piper's charm, 
ed retinue. \

The picture being shown was exact
ly to the liking at the audience. Hie 
breath-taking drama of tike Royal 
Mounted and the great white north in 
the gesture picture. Tiger Rose, 
matched by the roaring comedy of the 
specialty. "The Dancing Gob 

Bam Ftnberg. social chairman of the 
Elks lodge, and C. B. Akers, manager 
of the theatre, arranged to have tha 
crowd photographed, and a very gi 
time was had by all. 1

TIKE SHIPMENT ARRIVES

The Texas Oarage has received the 
first carload shipment of Federal De 
Luxe tires on their 1930 contract. Mr. 
Ouyer, manager, is attempting to make 

•a recced year this year on tire sales 
and hope# before the expiration of the 
year to sell many carloads. His con
tract for 1920 is perhaps the largest tire 
contract ever made in the Texas Pan
handle.

T. C. U. BEATS TEXAS 
AUSTIN. Feb. 33. (/P)—Texas Chris

tian University of Port Worth upset 
the dope bucket here tonight and hand
ed the University of Texas basketball 
five a stinging 28 to 31 defeat. The 
defeat definitely eliminated the Long
horn* as contenders for the Southwest 
conference basketball title

The Tiger i Formation of Panhandle Baseball
League Is Planned bv Enthusiasts

SPEARMAN WINS
CANNON, Peb. 22. UP)—The Spear- 

jman high school team became cham- 
on of district one of the lnterscho- 
stic league here tonight, defeating 
sppy 24 to 20, In the final game of 
> tournament.

Jr

A peculiar thing, about Tiger Taylor 
labove! who figures in a finish wrestl
ing match Thursday, night at the ple- 
Mor with Otis Clingman. is that, he 
has hair on his chest and back Jltet 
like a bear. At any rate that’s what 
Cal Farley says.

Cal also explained that sometimes 
in a match. Tiger grabs his opponent 
at the back of the neck with his teeth 
and shakes him just like a dog shakes 
a snake or skunk. Taylor wears a 
number nine hat and an 18 collar. He 
halls from Fort Smith ,Ark. He 
weighs 185 pounds and is noted as a 
fast clean, emphasis on the ''clean”, 
wrestler The time-limit match will 
be between Dotson a- ' the referee of 
last Thursday nigh 'j match.

Clingmaii left I . iday night for Chi
cago where he ulll wrestle Tuesday 
night in the (ipal event of a wldely- 
ndvertlsed match. He returned from 
Waco Wednesday v, here he won a 
finish match from Knhlus, the Greek. 
The first fa ll lasted one hour and 
seven minutes. He used an air plane 
spin to win both falls.

BEAUMONT WINNER 
BEAUMONT, Peb 22. UP)—Beaumont 

high school won the district basketball 
title here tonight, defeating Cleveland 
by. the score of 34 to 18

'EY WINS DISTRICT
'A FALLS, Feb. 22. */P< -Olney 
>1 w m  % 9# -.district 4 inter- 

M-hoiaxtic league basketball champion
ship for' the second successive year by 
defeating Jacksboro 23 to 5 in the 
final game here tonight

— .----------------
ARKANSAS WINS AGAIN 

COLLBOE STATION. Feb. 22. 
Continuing their winning streak and 
their climb toward a conference crown 
the five lanky university of Arkansas 
cagers downed Texas A. Ac M. here 
tonight. 28’ to 23. I t  was the second 
victory over thf Aggies in as many days

RALLS W IN  CHAMP 
LUBBOCK. Feb. 22 iffi—The Ralls 

high school Jackrabbtts captured the 
district two interscholastic league bask
etball championship tonight by de
feating the Wilson high school Mus
tangs 28 to 15 In the final game of the 
two-day tournament.

ABILENE, Feb. 22. VP)— Simmons 
Utnverslty's undefeated Cowboys swept 
on toward the Texas conference ba ;k- 
etball championship tonight by defeat
ing Trinity University cagers 41 to 13. 
Eleven minutes elapsed before Trinity 
scored, the Cowboys running up 18 
points in the meantime. Johnny Gregg, 
McCollum, and Matthews scored twelve 
nine and 10 points respectively.

In the springtime Ed (Red) Gober's 
'ancy turns to baseball and that tim< 
has arrived early this year. The balmy 
weather has not only “hit”  the well 
known Gober but many other baseball 
mad fans tills month and the sound ot 
horsehide on wood can be heard nearly 
every afternoon at Magnolia park, 
whore some of the boys are limbering 
up for a big season.

The cause of the early exodus to the 
boil park Is the fact that a league is 
going to be formed in the Panhandle 
and Pampa will be the first team to 
enter. Others who have signified their 
Intentions are Amarillo. Borger. and 
Wellington. At least two other teams 
are expected to be in the proposed 
league. - -  

Pampa. Amarillo, and Borger's teams 
will te sponsored by the American 
Legion posts In each city . Pampa's 
Legtcm nine won the Amarillo invita
tion tournament last year. Plans are 
under way to secure a suitable location 
for a ball park which the Legion plans 
to give Pampa| Many no)gd w>$l 
known ball player are working in and 
around Pampa and Gober states that 
he will have the fastest nine that ever 
wore a Pampa uniform.

A meeting of towns interested in 
forming the league will be called soon 
and plans for the season’s play start
ed. Of last year's victorious nine 
"Tank” Horton, snappy catcher, GOr
el oh Nell, slugging first baseman, "Slim’ 
French, elongated pitcher, ''Sugar” Ed 
wards. Shell pitcher, Waller, giant out
fielder, Cahill, utility, Johnnie Mtmds. 
Infielder and the veteran Oober, are 
available. Beside the above stars Mc
Call, pitcher far Dallas, Igst year is 
here and ready to go. O'Rourke from 
the majors is also sojourning in Pam
pa Several others are also available 
and Gober nays he will not need to 
leave Gray county to produce a win
ning nine. *

San Antonio Leads 
in Week’s Building

DALLAS. Feb. 22. iff)—A southern 
city sharehonors with a northwestern 
city for the week’s score in permits 
to build. San Antonio, with permits 
totaling $364,265, led the field, while 
AmarDlo was second with $217,760.

The week was generally light with 
only four cities—the two named, Hous
ton, and Dallas—with permits of more 
than $100,000. Houston, although fall
ing to third place in the weekly total, 
still maintained its lead for the year 
and was the only city in the state with 
a year's total of more than $2,000,000. 

Figures by cities follow:

SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 23, 1930

Harvesters Are 
Downed by Eagle 

Clan in Tourney

ABILENE. Feb 22. UP)—Daniel Baker 
defeated Abilene Christian college here 
knight 21 to 15. Seventeen personal 
fouls and two tciluucals were.assess
ed against the Christiana and fourteen 
personals were chalked against Daniel 
Laker.

S. M. II. BEATS BAYLOR
DALLAS, Feb. 22. UP)—Fighting tc» 

hold third place and for a possible shot j 
at second place, the Mustangs of Sou- I 
them Methodist University took a two 
point basketball decision over the Bay- 
tor University Bears here tonight, win
ning 26 to 24.

BASKET BALL SCORES
Texas Christian Univerelty 26; Uni

versity of Texas 21.

A son was born yesterday morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. (Pood) Hern
don, who lives on the Herndon ranch, 
seven miles northwest of the city. The 
little lad has been named Billie Walter.

Mrs. W. H. Henke and children and 
Miss Mary Little of Elk City, Okla., 
are guests this week-end of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Zahn and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. McNamara.

C ITY WEEK YEAR
San Antonio $364,265 $1,442,621
Amarillo _ ___ 217,760 373,346
Houston 202.348 2,044.732
Dellas 116.181 872,771
Fort Worth 73,140 918,144
Galveston 68.842 191,930
Beaumont 66.445 562,993
Austin / 25.640 320,821
Temple — —5—rf ” '  24.860 113,135
Brownwood 22,700 484,300
Waco 20.025 200,576
Lubbock 14,850 215,510
Pampa 17,900 72,104
Plalnvlew 8.000 36,000
Wichita Falls 600 98,156

Easy prey for the Canyon Eagles, 
the Harvesters lost their first and only 
game in the district tournament at 
Canyon Friday afternoon, 7 to 21. 
James made the only field goal of the 
game. Ayres made good four chances 
at the goal and Lard soored the other 
point from the free throw line. R. 
Cahe. shooting four field goals, was 
the star o f the game.

Two field goals were looped by each 
of the Canyon forwards and center^ 
Pampn boys made eight fouls to Can
yon’s 10. Coach Mitchell used James, 
Braly, Saulsbury. Milton, Ayers, Har
ris, Lard, English and Chastain be
fore the game ended.

TAFT NO BETTER
WASHINGTON. Feb 22.

condition of former Chief Justio* Taft 
tonight remained unchanged, it was
reported by his physician. Dr. Francis 
R. Hagner. through the white house.

The average person spends 18 days 
a year eating, instead of the 81 ■ * * °  
decades ago, concludes Marye Dahnke.
an economist.

Church attendance has decreased 
two per cent in Iowa rural communities 
during the last five years.

In 36 years the late Augustus Gordon 
wrote 84.913,920 words for the Logan, 
Utah, Journal, of which he was editor.

—California's grape production for 1929
is estimated at 1.775,000 tons.

North Carolina produced 
pounds of copper last year.

8.207,000

No Rules for Art
FORT WORTH. Feb. 22. M V- The 

Chicago While Sox have set no stan
dard of conduct for Charles Arthur 
Shires. While visiting in Port Worth 
the young first baseman branded as a 
myth the story that President Comis- 
key bmti attached a note to his .con
tract setting forth what behaviour 
was expected of him. There was a 
letter attached, but didn’t mention, or 
even hint at Shires’ conduct.

Pampa Girls Bury 
• Squaws 34 to 4
Pampa high school girls’ basketball 

team defeated the Miami Squaws 36 to 
4 shortly after noon today In the local 
squad's first game in the Miami invi
tation tournament.' ------------ '' '■

MISs FariKle Florence Sims, coach, 
telephoning announcement of the vic
tory to Central high officials, said her 
squ&d took the entire first quarter to 
find the pace, but after that scored 
fast. Every member of the squad was 
used, she said.

Monroe Jones, pioneer of the Salmon 
river country in California at the age 
of 89 made a 70-mlle horseback trip 
to visit his daughter.

5. & &
~ Do You Want a

m '  ' High Quality Suit
We can save you from $15 to $25 on your 

spring suit, made by expert workmen from the 

| highest quality material. Suits that ordinarily 

' sold from $40 to $75 on sale here, made to your 

individual measure, at from $23.50 to $50. 

EveryTfarment guaranteed toTR perfectly 

For Quality Cleaning Service Phone 237

American Dry Cleaners
104Vis N. Cuyler

Denton Girl Injured
DENTON, Feb. 22. (AV-Struck by an 

automobile Wednesday while return
ing from school, Helen, seven-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Ruth Hare, was still 
unconscious today. He condition was 
said to be critical.

NOTICE |
A meeting of the stockholders ol 

Fainriew Cemetery association will 
held at the White Deer Land office on 
Saturday, February 22nd. 19*0. at 2:30 
o'clock p m. Everyone interested in 
the cemetery is Invited to be present

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Eye Bight Specialist

Eye* examined 
asses fitted.

SuntwlaJ 
• ea io  
jo spud nv

OPTICAL CO.

HE

FLORSHEIM SHOE

8 8-5EVERY man who wants (he most for his ^  

money— and (he best for hi* feet should 

act immediately on this opportunity to buy sev

eral pairs o f these nationally famous shoes at /•" *9-85
This is the last week o f the Florsheim Sale. Get yours be
fore March let. Sale closes February 28. •*

Kees &  Thomas
“The Home of Quality Merchandise for Men”

■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ — 1
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nI .. . ppp
In Tune With The Spirit of

SPRING
Here are Clothes that’ll make 

you step out with the first 

balmy breezes of the new sea

son— put pep into every stride.

Never have we had a finer stock; 

never such an array of likable 

styles, such superior woolens, 

such attractive colors and pat

terns— and such wonderful tail

oring. Incidentally you’ll note 

that you get mbre for your 

Clothing dollars right now.

HART SCHAFFNER& MARX 
2-Pants Suits$35 and up

\

8

PAMPA’S QUALITY'

Yes, new as the spring sea
son itself and as cheerful as 
the first robin’s note. Here 
you will find every desirable 
shape and shade; every want
ed color from  the light grays 
to the darker tones— and at 
moderate prices.

Knox and Stetson Hats
$ 8 J0 A N B U P

\ 1 "

rJJ if
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— — — — — — — — — -------------------- FACE SEVER

S

All want adi aie casn m advance 
They roust be paid belore they will 
be inserted. Want Ads. may be tele 
phoned to the office .before 12 
o'clock on the clay of Insertion and a 
collector will call.

Mates. Two cents per word per Inser
tion. three Insertions for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per loser- 
don

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally fie vs reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
piialn headings and 10 revise or with
hold from publication any c*>py deem 
ed object!-inalile or mtslee rimy

Notice o f any error must oe glvei 
In time for OorrecQori before seconr 
Insertion.

R a x ]
©  1930 Bi 

NEA Service Inc

UorckAivcc
6V L A U R A  LOU BROOKMAN

For Rent

FOR RENT—-Desirable front beebtomn 
in private home close in. 427 Eas' 

Browning. 74-3p

FOR RENT—Two room apartment. 
404 East KlngsmUl or phone 7a lc

FOR RENT—Nice bedro 
home, adjoining bath 

Browning Phone 425-J.

>m in private 
414 West 

73-37

FOR RENT—2 room modern apart
ment. 124 South Starkweather 

Phone 561-J. 74-2?

FQR RENT—’ Three room house on 
Frost street. Call at 432 

Crest street 73-4p . t RAIO, 4 young man- Knight
— ------>rr—  ■*■" ------  "has Im lued thrmirh pnll..» n . .  

JllO lTH CjAMERON, typist in a New 
York publishing house, marries AR
THUR KNIGHT, her employer. Knight 
Is a widower with a daughter, TONY, 
and a son, JUNIOR.

The girl ignores her stepmother. La
ter she tells Judith she must leave the 
house. Knight overhears and compels 
Tony to apologize.

The girl spends much of her time 
with MICKEY MORTIMER, blase 
amusement seeker, whom she met in 
Paris. He is separated from his wile 
and deep in a flirtation with Tony. As 
days pass a state of armed neutrality 
exist* between Tony and Judith.

FOR RENT— iwo room furnished 
ajpartments. Modern. $5 per week 

Tulsa Apartments. 74-2c

FOR RENT—TWO 
apartment. 9Q2 

Rtaarfs-ias.

room
East

furnished 
Browning 

.. 74-21'

FOR RENT—Nice two room furnished 
house, close in. All bills paid Phon. 

312. 74-tfc

•wiped through college, ealls on 
Tony. He has been tn love with her— 
rather hopelessly—for a long while, 
traig comes to the house frequently
and Tony, in a mood of spite, tries 
lo convince her father the young man 

carrying on an affair with Judith. 
tVlii*n Knight qenics this angrily Tony 
Iricks Judith and Andy Craig into a 
luncheon engagement and 
lather upon the socne.

Tony And Mortimer arc arrrsted for 
reckless driving. J$ni8ht brings his 
daughter home. For days the girl is 
alien and rebellious. Affairs reach 
1,1 h a pitch that Judith 
tody Craig.

brings her

appeals to 
Knight secs the nalr to.

FOR RENT—One room modern apart
ment. Close in. 124 Soutli F .irk- 

weatbef. Phone 551-J. 71-2

TOR RENT—Extra nice 2 room cot
tage, furnished. Country Club ad

dition. Inquire Hotel Rex. Soule r<m- 
tell. 71 2.

FOR RENT—Bedroom in modern 
home on paveiflent. 712 West Fran

cis. 75-2|>

FOR RENT—Nice two room apart
ment; bath. Newly decorated fir. 

South y yaflg street, «-■ lp

FOR RENT—One room furnished 
house. All bills paid. $T7r,n Four 

blocks west of Red Ball Filling sta
tion. On paving. 7b-3p

TOR RFNT—4 room modern lurinsh- 
ou bouse. Inquire 532 North Faulk

ner. IP

FOR RENT—Bedroom convenient to 
bath. Private entrance $350 per 

week. 608 East Klngsmlll Telephone 
704. _̂___  75-3c

TOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath. 
Close In. Suitable for two 110 N.

'W est street. lC

#  1
FOR RENT—T wo room lurnisheri 

■ T  « .  house and . garage. Three blocks 
Fi v  , west and one north of Red BiiTT F i,1 
£ " ' ' ing station. 75-3c

*  1
^  F o r  S a le

1
^  / FOR  SALE— Soap grease 

jfly ffr ' Packing Co. Phene 698. 111
FOR SALE—Oood Singer 

■ K  • chine. Reasonable. 701 
.. cis Phone 342-R.

sewing me 
East Fra

75-3C

"th e r  but b ie r  Judith denies that she 
•‘neat the afternoon in town.

Knight tries to overcome his _
p-cions. Craig calls to see Tony. W hen 
Knight goes to announce his arrival 
lony refuses to see the young man bul 
mike;, her pence with her father. 
‘ night promises Tony a trip to Miami 
u lh Judith, unaware that Mortimer 
liar gem- there.

Preparation, for the trip begin im
mediately. Judith encounter MRS. 
FRANKLIN MONROE WEST who in
vites her and Arthur to dinner. When 
Knigld refuses flatly to go, Judith says 
shell keep the engagement without 
him.

Judith stirred uncomfortably. --------
“ Yes, indeed." she murmured, 

as soon as we return—"
"Oh, you're NOT going to put us off 

that long! Please dont say that. Ju
dith. Can t you and Arthur take din
ner with us tomorrow evening?"

I'm sorry,' the girl answered. "Wc

“Just

FQR 8ALE—One-ton Model A Ford 
truck: stake body. cab. Good con

dition. Terms responsible party. Box 
S. P. O., Care News. 75-3c

TOR SALE—Equity in duplex, four
rooms and bath "on each side, dou- 

garage with plumbing »  
sell for lei
bie

1203.

with plumbing fixtures. Will 
than it cost to build. Box 

74-6c

TRACTOR lor sale. Apply 
ace s&ect, at garage, in tear 

74-2p

FOR l i i l J W r M k e ,  pup
pies. females. $10.00. Mrs. J. J. 

Blackwell, Groom, Texas. <4-2p

75-30

-Ford coupe. '30 license- 
1 713 West Francis. 75-2p

FOR SALE—Wicker living room suite 
? priced very reasonable. J. P -O rif-  
fln lliW orth  Cuyler.

FOR "6,
$50 00.

FOR SALE OR Y ^ D E —Trucks And 
trailers. Terms. R M. Byers. Pam- 

pa. PtKjnc 8*0. ^ ________Tt-ty-'

OUR BUSINESS is,to  Improve your 
personal appearance. Permanent 

Wave Shoppe 318 south Cuyler 
Phong PC.1 ; /  ' -'
TOR SALE—2,000 bundles of oats 

Oood sized, well sucked 5c per 
bundle. Located H. Phillips place. 6 
miles north. See. LeSs Saltzmnn. Also 
good 100(1 chick brooder for sale or 
trade. ________ 73-3p

Lost and Found

LOSTr-Coln purse .containing key and 
,, moAev. Return key to Murfces 

, jto re t;JKccp money._________________ 10
LOsTtHarnmiri Ring, between city shoe 

shop and Dr. Wild Apt. Call J B 
Wooten Pam pa Dally News.

LOST—Nine set ear pendent, between 
Somerville and Atchison. Saturday. 

Finder return to post master.

LOST—Black female Persian cat

72-4p

Wy:
ward
ynne

Call 189-W or 105
Rf-

South
1C

W a n te d

WANTED—Two neat girls or man and 
wife travel for food company. Sal- 

art*’$ it  week. each, expenses paid. 202 
'H a lilnneider Hotel.

WANTED Part 
work. Phone 31

_  75-3)>

full time office 
Mabel Willis.

75-2p

YOONO MAN. 21. desires work tftitll 
. 2 p m. week days, all days Satur 
days. Experienced clerk, typist; fur
nish references. Owns car. rbpne 
•37. .... 74-8P

72-4p

FOR SALE

£ 8 T'ct&u*ia£ !£  
88? vear 
i. ~ .rAnt ho“ se on South side, bringing 
i L .’ 40 Clear of encumbrance. Will trade for 5 room mod- 
etp house on North side and assume 
dif/eretrcc.

3 room house and double garage In 
restricted district clear. $1750. $500 
cash will handle or will trade for 5 
room modern house find assume dif
ference.

5 room house and garage. Eoe:
front, close In. Will be on th- pa-tn-* 
this year. $35cn $500 tiow-i.

Strictly modern 6 room not.-, close 
in. corner location. 103 Jo t .r.ntagi. 
Price $5000.

Reuse one tw o 53 foot "o.s, ienced 
Corner, east .rout, t: 450.

6 room modern duplex and garage. 
Price $4200. includlm, furniture. Rents 
for $100 per month.

3 room house on South side, $600 
$100 down. $30 per month

Brand new 2 room house. $700. $50 
clqwln. $30 per month.

Modem 5 room house and garage, 
on pavement. Built last year. $3500 
$1000 cash will handle.

2 room house and lot. 5600. $100
dewn. balance $30 per rnomh.

Filling station and rent houses at 
LeFors Income between $300 and 
$400 per month.

Lunch stand for rent or lease
Good business building to retail dis

trict for rent or lease.

have an engagement."
"Then how about the next night?" 
“I'm afraid Arthur’s arranged 

something—''
"But the night after, that?"
It was almost too much but Judith 

answered gamely.
"Yes. the night after that—unless 

I find that Arthur has made other
plans.”

'Then I ’ll count on you. And tell 
Aijhur I'm especially looking forward 
to seeing him again.

Fully aware of how her husband re
garded Mrs. Franklin Monroe West, 
Judith felt that mention of this would 
hardly i*p_ tactful. -She did assure Mrs, 
Was!., however, before departing, that 
she would let her know- deflftRery to 
the morning about the dinner engage
ment.

Driving home Jater Judith Knight 
was irritated by the thought that she 
had let herself in for a tiresome eve
ning. But. gracious, how could she 
escape? And. after all, Mrs. West 
meant to be kind. It had been a long 
while since Judith had been greeted 
so enthusiastically by a woman friend.

"She has her faults," Judith mus
ed. "but so do other people I f  I'd 
cnly met her earlier I wouldn't have 
been nearly so lonesome. No, I  really 
believe I'm glad I said we'd come to
dinner—— &—•----------- --------- ‘-------------

Husbands who are kind and indul
g ed  are not always manageable. Ju
dith was to discover this fact that 
very evening. When she told Arthur 
Knight about;‘the proposed visit to the 
Franklin Monroe West home he refus
ed flatly to go.

“That woman is awful!" he declar
ed heatedly. "Go to her dinner par
ty? I certainly will not. YouH have 
her coming here the very next thing. 
She's the kind ycu don’t dare to en
courage. Tell her It's impossible.”

"But I did make excuses for tomor
row and the next night."

"There—you see? That's Just what 
you'd expect."

"Listen,- - Arthur. I  want to go."
"YOU W ANT to go?"
Judith nodded her head soberly.
“ It's been ||r«»cty lqnesomcv" she 

said knowing so few people." I  like 
Mrs. West because she's friendly."

“Then you'll have to go without 
« » ! ”

"Arthur!"
He nodded complacently.
“That woman’s a menace," said Ar

thur Knight. “ I f  you take my advice 
you'll leave her alone.”

"But T promised—"
"All right then. I f  you want to go 

and you promised by all means go! 
OnlyJ'm  not coming."

Judith sioke tensely:
n that case I'll go—alone!”

For an instant Arthur Knight looked 
like a man who could not believe Mis 
hearing He eyed Judith, watting for 
her tc continue the conversation.

Instead the young wife busied her- 
srlf Intently with the clasp of a string 
cf beads. Apparently Judith was ob
livious to her husband’s concern 

Knight seemed about to speak, hesi
tated. then turned on his heel ab
ruptly and left Hie room. The door 
shut behind him with a slam 

So Judith was determined to go to 
that silly West creature's dinner party! 
Arthur Knight sighed. He could not 
understand It. He was also unpleasant
ly awarp that his manner had been 
rude.

Kniwing that one has appeared at 
| disadvantage qever lmprrgt-s a sit,- 
| nation. The man wandered downstairs 
frowning. He had been right about the

Lots in all parts of Pampa. priced" thing! He had been right and here 
right. . Judith' was making him 'feel like an
Morris I » r ic <Sto'?eORKMAN Phone 412 | Infemal SImon Legree.

Next to Woolworths I OIL Father!
--------- = s - s r .J r - 7 7 i-----------------------------  " ~

(JWENDERSON GRAIN COMPANY
Local Phone 2-5201 
L. D. 124

506 Neil P. Anderson Bldg. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Grain Merchants

Local Phone 2-52112 
L. D. 125

GRAIN  AND  COTTON FUTURES
rrlvatr Wires and Connections In All Principal Markets

TEXAS BRANCH* OFFICES 
PA M P A

Room 203,
Local Phone &8I

Rose Building
Long Distance 3

W e are now open and will appreciate your business.
I.UBBOCK AM AKII.U ) PLAINVIEW SHERMAN
Myi Irk Bldg.

I oral Phone 7161 
L. I). Phone 21.

Fisk Bldg.
I-oral Phone 8959 
L. D. Phone 27

Skaggs Blug. 1*11, W. Houston 
Local Phone 900 St. Local Pnonc 
L. 1>. Phone 12 2397; L. D. 38

NURSE- Phone 530. 

-All kinds or jsed fumltun 
paid We trade. BUr 

Co. 5*3 South Cuyl

YOU OWE IT  TO  YOURSELF 
to be examined by a Chiroprac

tor at least once every six months. 
There may be disorders developing 
in your body, which, if neglected,

. may result seriously. Call at my 
office, let me make an examina
tion and show you, with the use of 
Radionics, your exact condition. 
RADIONICS is the most recent 
scientific discovery for diagnosing 
and treating all ailments qI  the
body. * l U a i

M cCALLISTER
ACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY

*0-21-3! Smith Building $ \
Office Phone 8*7; Residence 248 

1171-2 West Foster Avc.. over Mitchell’s Store

L) f'Jfes.—what Is it?"
* Tony was calling to him from her of course, 
favorite corner of the divan. She wore 
the simple yellow dress Knight par
ticularly liked. She sat with feet 
tucked up in schoolgirl pose, her head 
thrown backward and a coaxing smile 
hi thet dark eyes.

"Come over and sit beside me I "
Without reply he came. Tony slip

ped one arm around her father's 
shoulders, pulled his head toward hers 
playfully and ran her lingers through 
his hair

"Tired tonight?"

father’s loosing his pep] Tony. What've 
you been doing off day?"

“Father, you ARE tired! I wish you 
wouldn't work so hard."

He turned this aside with a laugh, 
was about to answer when suddenly a 
oud sneeze Interrupted.

"Picked up a beastly cold some
where!" KjnlgMt apologized. "Guess 
that's what's the matter with me to
night

"Darling. I'm so sorry! Blit you do 
work too hard and you stay In that 
horrid old office wjjen you ought to be 
outside enjoying yourself with the rest 
i f  us. Listen, you must take a hot 
bath, and

He pushed her away in protest.
“Not a chance! Little sleeps all I 

iced. Say—with all that stuff you'd 
nurder me."

Tony giggled.
. "Htrc " she said. "I've got something 
I want to show you. * Remember this?” 

The girl had reached for an object 
ying on the coffee table. She pick
ed it up, handed it toward her rather 
ind waited.

It was a photograph made 10 or 12 
years earlier. The gray photographic 
print was mounted upon a white card. 
In the group wore a-man, a woman 
and two children The woman was. 
cated with the boy and girl on either 

-:lde of her. The man stood behind the 
woeden bench on which they sat.

No doubt about it. The man was 
Arthur Knight and the little girl in 
organdie must have been Tony.

“Well, well!” Knight exclaimed 
"Yes, I oertainly do remember this 

picture. Got one of ’em put away 
somewhere. Where'd you find It?"

I  was locking through my desk 
this afternoon, hunting some things I 
wanted to pack. It was in with a lot 
of other old stuff and I got It all out 
and looked through it. Why, I can 
remember that white dress just as

well! The sash was pink and wasn't 
I  proud- Of it—

Her words broke as Judith Knight 
appeared to the doorway. Judith was
not lodking particularly well. Her eyes 
were auspiciously red-rimmed*.

Instantly Tony sprang to her feet.
"Look. Judith she said, sweetly. 

"Here’s a picture I ’ve been showing to 
Father Isn’t, it quaint? Would you 
ever repogntxe me? And that's Junior 

Father and Mother. I; 
remember Father bought, us all ice 
cream sodas after we left the studio."

Judith took, the taded card in her 
band and studied it. she bad never 
before seen ajphoiograph of Arthur's 
former wife. She had wondered about 
that other woman, of course. Now a 
chilling, icy shiwer crept down her 
spine.

How—s im £ r  said Judith uncer
tainly.

She could not raise her eyes from 
the picture. That woman sitting there

"Oh. I gues not. So—so! Yc.ur qldJ smiling so happily, was the bride A r
thur Knight had first loved. She woi* 
a gowrr Which seethed curious howl 
One arm rested on each of her chil
dren. Yes. there was a marked sim
ilarity between her face and that of 
Arthur Junior's today. Tjic boy was 
attired in a stiff white linen sailor suit.

Ail of them were smiling. All ;of 
them looked happy. A family picture!

Suddenly the phetograph blurred be
fore her. It was tantalizing to see 
Arthur—such a strange, youthful Ar
thur—smiling at her to that prideful 
way. lordly exhibiting his family. 

"Oh—oh, I'm so sorry!”
A large, round tear had fallen on the 

lots of medicine and Jini-^photograph Judith dabbed at it hasti
ly, trying to remove the mark. The 
circle had fallen directly upon the 
face cf the first Mrs. Knight!

Here—I'll take .. it,” Tony told the 
ether girl coolly. “I  hope the mark Isn't 
going to show."

Judith retqcned the photograph
"I  hope not.” she echoed weakly. 

Then she turned away from Tony and
Arthur. ..*_j— -1

Harriet saved the situation by an
nouncing that dinner was ready to be 
served.

• $*£.,„. .
Just how Tony Knight had become 

aware that relations between her 
father and stepmother were slightly 
strained is not so easy to explain. 
Nevertheless she had sensed the situa
tion and cleverly she played upon It.

With actress instinct Tony Knight 
became for that evening the devoted, 
dutiful' child. She deferred to her 
father constantly throughout the meal. 
She kept the conversation on the past, 
thereby forcing Judith to be solely a 
listener. She reminded Arthur Knight 
cf incidents which set them both laugh
ing but were ir.ystei., ■, to Judith.

Just when the older g rl thought she 
could not tolera e the situation an
other moment. Tony apologized con- 
, tritely. ... . f. ,

"Oh, Judith," "all this must
be awfully dull for yyu!"

Thera was nothing the miserabfe 
young wife could do hut smile and voice 
assurances that,, she pas heartily en
joying the rventhg.

Knight should havfe noticed how af- 
were heading. He %ld not.

After they had left tthe table and 
finished their (toffee Tony suggi 
a game of crlbblge.Vjt had long 
a favorite pastuni With Arthur Kntgl 
Judith did not'play- ,?

Her hu»band|BbJtetlkl. ‘ i f f
, “Better malJP it bridge* he said. 

“Judith, we wantycu In on this.”
"Oh. no. Pjfcese! Go ahead and 

niAy, you and Tony. ..Really I'd much 
Hatheftnot. I ’m not at all in the mood 
fog','Wards this even iU ^R d I'd much 
rather finish my chaifsp^

She picked up a volume she had been 
reading during the afternoon, leaving 
Knight and his daughter.'to their game.

The contest had not pri 
when Tony suddenly laid

■ t l

rogressed far 
*» doA^her

h
‘Oh—1; forgot 1 There’S somet! 
nted tn ask you. father. You 
sort ,oft foggot .# »*—well, i 

Andy to come a*ouhd.Thursday night."
"WhW j g P  wLS .that ? ■
Nothtftg l OTliy It's Our last evening 

at home, you know.- After I  said he 
could come'I kras Rorvf,‘f 

"But why?”  v * ’
"Well, don't you think when Ylftid- 

nesday's the last night we’ll be together 
ior so long it would be nicer to spend 
it without any outsiders?"

Judith glanced up from her book.
"You say you asked Andy to come 

o v e r fl "She said. "YoU mean for the ' hi_  ,  
evening or dinner? ' , “  nua dep*

"Oh, Just for the evening. Only I'm 
•orry now that I  did i t "

That's all right." Knight cut in.
Andy won t interfere. Send Mm home 

(gain if you don't mint him. here.”
“Well—if you dontf mind,1' __

I suppose It will be all right.”
From swift scrutiny it Appei 

Judith thnt Tony tCnlght was 
serious. Judith could hardly
her cars.

The uncomfortable evening 
a finish at lost. Judith had"T? 
her hhlr for tlic night, dabbed cold 
•ream on her cheeks, then dabbed it  off 
again, and slip|>ed a dainty orchid 
;own over her head when she sud
denly sought her husband. Her eyes 
were downcast as she spoke.

"Arthur. I'm sorry—I mean I don't 
want lo go to Mrs. West's dinner Wed
nesday after cfl- I'm sorry for whs. 
I  said.”

“Why, Judith I"
‘T il  telephone her tomorrow and snj£ 

it's impossible for us to attend." 
Knight looked at her curiously.
“But if you really want to go—" 
"No, That wns Just nonsense Let's 

forget about It."
They kls:.ed and the Incident should 

have been ended, unfortunately not 
— ................ ... — ------ - -----

minutes afterward the name of 
'Craig popped into Knight's mihd. 

y had said Andy was ecmlng to
nd ch$ evening Wednesday. Judith 
1 decided to remain at home.

, Possibly ^ad Arthur Knight not been 
^ sick man (without knowing it) a 
•elation between these two situations 
WOUIR not have occurred to him.

But Arthur Knight was feeling ill. 
He dismissed the headache and the 
Sieezlng as merely the disagreeable 

rerunners of a headoold He twist- 
and .turned in bis bed and found 

p would hot come. Finally in 
ly tnom^M he drifted into a 

troubled shin her .
cannie and Judith, the mo- 

her.Ayes lit on her husband, be- 
alarmed.

“Arthur'“ she said anxiously. “ I  be- 
ljevc gou'i* feverish. Don't you think 
you'd better stay here and rest this 
momtng?" I K

IR|t anything. Just a cold. IU  
I Wetter after I've had some coffee." 
[•hey dressed and ,4eht downstairs 

■JndUPnoticed that her 
's. eyelids looked heavy and 

was fhmhed
ebe repeated. 1 don’t think 

you *houid^!« to the office today, Ar
thur. Fvefi a cold should be . stopped 
at the very beg inline Let, me call
Miaa' Tupper and" sk> you're staying 
hon|t for the mortUng " ■•' 

ht Shock his head.
“W ok

myjmif
around- 
teU

whaVto do with 
i. " I  ;ljate. sitting 

s leel w o rs ^  Anyhov.. x 
nothing bt;i n^gold. G.ve 

\Cup of coilc,.Will you?" 
ihe Co f fe i. Later she 

■ - H |  id rt(dM>togs. S .
JJthur Knight looked ton it! to be setting 

off for a day In the city.
3 h * Wk* worred ai: mornng. At 11

o'clock

Judith said 
Arthur had 

tqg l 
really

phoned ^and was told 
was in conference, 
leave j t  message? 
Perhaps, after all, 
rteHt. I f  hustoMs 

1 momhim'-elf mny- 
' fee! better in the of-

mom 7
$h togethdr. 

fitting of 
and Bert 

car at the 
girl 

lit Jlldith 
• they heard

hallwayl' An- 
stifled cry cut

fo  Be ConUnned)

M. P. DOWNS, AcencF
Res Phone 154-W Office 33f

Koom 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade’s Stan 

"insure In Sure Insurance" 
Insurance—Bandy—Loans 

P. O. Box S«6

f  *

TheNEWIFIEIIWEIKMDeLUXE
You Ride on

12%

More Air

You Are 
To Be the 

Judge 

and 

Jury 

of Vhat 

is Called 

Satisfactory 

Service 

Come in and 

Inspect 

Federal# 

Tbday

IRES
Are Herel

and all Pampa is astounded at the Super-Quality 

o f this wonderful tire, and the guarantee under 

which it is sold— the strongest guarantee ever plac

ed on any automobile tire. The manufacturers’ 

guarantee is as follows: “ I f  after thirty dayft you 

are not fu lly convinced that Federal Baloon Tihes 

give you more real air cushion riding comfert, more 

brilliant accelleration, easier steering, 

braking, less gasoline consumption and the 

ance o f greater mileage— return themi ar^ 

refund your money.”

Greater Riding 
Comfort

&star-.

will

If You 

Have Ever 

Used 

Jthe Old 

Federal# 

You Know 

Hitfy Good 

T W y Aire 

If Not 

Put on t 

Sef and be 

f)brtvinced 

Now. A

Texas
Where Kingsmill cross Cuyler ih Pampa. On Main



The new Sweetheart of the 

Screen Beautiful

Harilyn Miller

SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 23,

Masonic Memorial 
Program to Be Held 

Here Monday Night
The annual Masonic program com 

memoratlng Oeorge Washington v ll 
be held tomorrow evening at the Firs
Methodist church under the auspiqa 
of the Masonic Order, the Order «  
the Eastern Star, and the Rainbov 
Order tor girls Members ot 
organizations and invited frleihds wll 
a tend The program is se for *  o’clock 

Dr A. Caldwell o f  Amarillo will igiv 
an address. “Constructive citizenship, 
as the foremost feature cf the program 
A brief address will be given by, tb 
toastmaster.

Other numbers will be as follows 
Reading—Virginia Rose.,, '
Vocal Quartet'-Bob Rose, 

throp, Jack Dunn, and A E,
Pipe organ solo—Mr*. F L 
Reading—Bobbie Bums 
Vocal duet—Mrs. A. H Doucette ant 

R. B. Fisher. * _
Piano duet— Yvonne ThomatS ant 

Wanda Barnard
Song with ukuiele aooompaflment— 

Virginia Roae

aacpffis

Miss Mabel Gene Campbell of Here
ford, a former tfjkCher in Pampa high 
school, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M LewrlrtCfor the week-end.

and son. Jun- 
E. Muse at:or.

VtTHE NEW r p

tR E S C E N  1

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner Francis and Warren

Faith is the greatest word that five 
etters can spell, and Is one of the 
ireatest things that one can 
et it alone will not save your 

if the three 1 ,am<*  t 2 *-:SV «». “ vit by wortal a ’ 
trieids wll Jrtjcted and not *y  faith

f  If your faith in the Son of God will 
lot lead you jR d o  His commandments, 
-our in-tii :s' worthless.

When wc beeogg beltevwj*, we then 
-re In a conditionto be saved, though 
ve are rjot, saved the vei$moment that 
ve b.-cQaa* • i Joht 1:12—"But 
is mai^Ms rece&ed HlftU'to them gave 
■Ig the right te become childrep of 

even to tftem that believed in 
name Therefore, IT we are $av-. 

.■d the moment that we believe, "we 
ir « without being’ children of Ood, and 
hat is impossible.

Services for.this week:'
Bible study &f:45 a , m.
Preaching l r V  m. ‘ Subject, "What 

Does It Mean to Re a Christian?” 
Communion. 11:4#,., m.
Young people's Bible study. 6:30 p. 

(n. ^
Preaching. 7:30 p.-R*.. y*
Communion, 8.15 p. m. t i t
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p. 

m
Ladies Bible class. Thursday, 3 p,

m. • . A *
Soi g practice, Friday, 7:30 p. m. 
You are welcome to each service. 

Come, and bring others.
JESSE F. WISEMAN,

Minister

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH
Especial attention la directed to a

meeting of all the man ofth rtfn irch  
on next Friday evening. February 28. in 
the churth auditorium It is earnestly 
and urgently requested that every man 
of the church be present at this meet- 
*hg. Matters of vital importance are 
to be presented to the men for their 

consideration. No obligations 
Ived in the session, and no so- 

,tlon for funds will be made. The 
p o f  the church are asked to 

give this meeting as much publicity as 
is possible

The regular services of the church 
*riu P t  conducted today. To these ser- 

members at the chqrch are 
and visitors and strang- 

welcomed.
Sunday aehool. 9:48 « . m 
Morning sermon, n  si; m.
Training service. 8:30 p m
Evening sermon, 7:30 p. m

JOHN LEE HARRIS

Farm Monthly 
Is Purchased and 

to Plains

Negro Prisoner,
Falls O ff Bunk; 

Fractures Skull

Now Playing-

SALVATION ARMY SERVICES 
>12 East Foster Avenue

Sunday school. 2.30 p. m.
Services are held at 8 o'clock every 

night except Monday.
You are welcome to all services, and 

unless you attend Sunday school and 
church services somewhere else, you 
are urged to worship here.

ENSIGN EDGAR KINO.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“Faith is the substance of things 

hoped for, the evidence of things not 
seeA.” It takes faith to build a busi
ness. to build a city, or to build a 
church. The man of the least value in 
Pampa is the man of least faith, “ for 
by faith ye stand."

Faith is always a fit subject for a 
sermon and It will be the basis of our 
message Sunday morning.

The services for today:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sermon. ‘Standing Boldly by Faith" 

11 a. m.
Junior Endeavor. 3 p. m.
Intermediate Endeavor, 4 p. m.
Sermon, "Non Essentials,” 7:30 p. m.
Our services are open to you and you

are weicoHje
A. A. HYDE, Minister

REV. JAMES TODD WILL
PREACH AT KINGSMILL 

The Rev. James Todd. Jr will 
preach at Kingsmlll this morning at 
the 11 o’clock church services at 
Kingsmlll school building All Pampa 
residents whD are Interested are in
vited to join Kingsmlll residents at 
the service, and • cordial welcome is 
attended all.Sr —

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
500 East Kingsmlll

Bible school, 9:45 o’clock. Roy Mc- 
Mlllen is superintendent. All classes 
are growing. Help double the mem- 
be ship speedily. Invite someone. 

Communion and sermon. 11 o'clock. 
Christian Endeavor in four socie

ties. 8:30 o'clock. The finest spiritual 
training for the young is had In these 
societies. All should come. * 

Gospel preaching. 7:30 o'clock. Ev
erybody is invited. Baptismal service 
will follow the preaching service. 
Bring friends. Visitors are welcome.

F. W. O ’MALLEY. Minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Gelrge Walstad: their 
children. Louise and Jack, and Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkapillar left Friday for Dal
las and Austin. They were to visit 
Archie Lee Walstad. freshman in 8. 
M. U.. at Dallas, and Oeorge Walstad, 
Jr„ a student In Texas university at 
Ahstin.

Mrs. Tom E. Roae and Mrs. R. W. 
MitchqU spent .yesterday in Amaril
lo .-- > v  /

With the March issue, the South
western Stockman-Farmer, a monthly 
farm Journal, now in its 47th year, for
merly published at Phoenix, Arizona, 
and El Paso. Texas, changes ownership, 
management, and place of publication.

The paper has been purchased by the 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Company 
Inc., with general offices in Amarillo, 
Texas, and will be issued from that 
point in the future.

D. F. Biggs, editor and general man
ager for the past three years, has re
tired to engage in other business and 
has been succeeded by Seth B. Holman 
member of the staff and stock-holdei 
in the Nunn-Warren company. Vlrgl, 
E. Hobby, assistant to Mr. Biggs, re
mains with the publication. R. C 
Hughes will be the new advertising 
manager.

The Nunn-Warren company’s group 
of newspapers consists of six dalllc: 
and eleven weeklies. The daily papers 
are Ideated at Roswell, Carlsbad and 
Clovis. New Mexico, and at Pampa 
Borger.- and Childress,- Texas. Th< 
weeklies are all issued from various 
points in the Texas Panhandle 

The Nunn-Warren group originated 
in 1926 with the p#thase of the Pan 
handle, Texas, Herald, a weekly news 
paper and has steadily grown since that 
time to its present pAportions.

J Lindsay Nunn is president of the 
company, Dr. J. E. Nunn, vice-presi 
dent, both of Amarillo; and David M 
Warren of Pampa. is secretary - treasur 
er and general manager of the pro
perties.

Judge Cary Goes to 
Veterans Hospital

I f plans don’t fall through, Justice 
of Peace C. E. Cary will walk on two 
legs when he cornea home from Ok
mulgee. Okla., next week. Although 
one will be wooden.

He left Pampa last Wednesday for 
the Veterans hospital in that city to 
have a leg adjusted to the knee to 
his right leg. It was necessary to am
putate the lower limb two years ago 
when he was accidentally shot with a 
gun. He spent two months in the 
hospital last fall when the lag was 
amputated to just above the knee.

Jim Ferguson fell off the bed and 
broke his collar-bone, but J. E. An
thony. negro prisoner in the county 
Jail, fell o ff his bed Saturday morn
ing about 5 o'clock and fractured his 
skull.

The negro's bed on top of the cells 
was about six feet from the cement 
loor. He chose to sleep at the ele
cted position rather than in the
bunks.

His head crashed against an alum- 
num bucket when he fell and crushed 
t flat. The negro was unconscious 
ibout two hours before a physician 
arrived, although several were sum
moned. The county physician, Dr. V.
2. Von Brunow was ill Friday and Sat
urday. Anthony was token to Pam- 
ja hospital yesterday afternoon where 
bis condition is said to be serious.

Anthony was incarcerated about two 
weeks ago with four other negroes,
01 members of an orchestra from 
Shamrock. Charges of vagrancy and 
ntoxicatlon were filed against them 
rhey were unable to pay their fines — ; V , 
ind Justice Cary ordered them back 
X) Jail. When arrested they were play* 
ing their instruments under a street 
lamp in South Pampa. Their instru
ments .are being Reid at the sheriff s 
office.„

her car back and forth over it, beating i 
it into an almost unidentifiable con- \* 
dltiou. Shreds of clothing scattered 
along the road, as well as the 
tracks themselves, told the st< 
considered brutality.

Dr. and Mrs. Moormeister were mar 
ried here two years ago.

UTAH WOMAN
(Continued from page l j

Mrs. Orwee Higgins left last night 
on a business trip to Oklahoma City.
She planned to return

ilnga , > , 2Z.
to Utuanui 
ir^£prsday room-

sentenced for Theft
A 15-day sentence in the county jail 

was given Roy Mosely by Judge Ivy 
E. Duncan in county court Friday on 
a charge of stealing a fountain pen 
lbom a local drug store. A fine of $38 
was also assessed against him. He paid 
♦18 of the fine. Unless he is able to 
pay the remaining $28 he will be com
pelled to remain in Jail 43 days before 
he is released

c uuii- r r
attered i r

Notice!
I  have bought the ruling 
formerly operated hy Bill Klrah**1 
at the end of West Foster avttme, 
and will appreciate your business

Used Tire Bargains

_

L. R. West is seriously ill of pneu
monia in Pampa hospital.

Texaco Products

R. B. GRAHAM , Mgr.

WANTED

City Hall Brick
to Be Light Grey

Light grey was chosen as the color 
of Che brick for the new city hall at 
i  meeting of the city commissioners 
,’esterday. ,

The face of the brick will be wire- 
-ut with a slightly rough finish. The 
conventional leaf pattern face was not 
favored by the commissioners. The 
brick is a very individual and vital 
tint of grev and harmonized with the 
face-pattern.

At a distance, the building will give 
the appearance of a light, glowing 
marble. The commissioners were 
unanimous in favoring a light instead 
ol a dark brick.

Definite plans for the building have 
not been accepted yet. although Ar
chitect W. R. Kaufman expects to 
have a sketch ready next week which 
he believes will please the board.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coffee and son, 
Wayne, spent yesterday in Amarillo.

A l l  kinds p f  Used Furniture. 
Will Pay Highest Prices.

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Good” 

PHONE 181

A fugitive lover— the 
long arm of justice—  
and the ferocious in
stinct of a tiger girl 
fighting for her man.
A  vivid talking pfrturivmtion 
o f tha groat stage ploy hr 
WlUord Mack. In  a superb 
vetting o f iconic grandeur.

f ir s t  Me t h o d is t  c h u r c h
Bunday school. 9:45 o'clock. We are 

working to have five .jgundred in our 
Sunday school each Sunday. You are 
Invited to help make ttHs number pos
sible. *

The pastor will speaf at both the I 
jkirrs Sunday Morning theme: “The j 

Ofcry of4 The Cross."
Evening theme: “An Investment You j 

Cannot Lose."
A special Illustrative “sing-song” 

service will be given at the evening I 
hour, under the direction of Prof. R. 
B. Fisher. Our programs are different | 
Woshlp with us.

*M|rs. Charles C. Cook was a visitor 
la Amarillo yesterday.

Better Furniture 
for

Better Homes
Higher Quality at 

no Increase 
In Price

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

GC.JHALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181
U IslGL

A carload of new Spring furniture will be here to

morrow. With our already large selection of new fur

niture m  1930 you can readily select the suites and odd 

pieces that will harmonize with your home.

For every room in the house you will find that the new 

furniture adds greatly Jo the home in both comfort and 

beauty!

Visit cur store often 

and see the most com

plete selection of home 
furnishings in the city.

You an* welcome whe
ther you want to make 
a purchase or merely 
see what’s new for the 
home!

Aiflr
. B U S l l i S S

■ \  A  I g * —  *  ■

E Q N H Y A S f i m G M U  
m. AS T H E  S f P P O & T
v  ,
f  ; T H E B A # K '
^  B AC K Q  P y

K.

PAMPA NATIONAL BANK Malone Furniture Co.
“Your Credit Is Good” .

Come
B l  PA
Now Playing—

assisted by

Alexander Gray 

Joe E. Brown 

Ford Sterling 

T. Roy Barnes
What a rare combination! One of 
the greatest love s*orles over film
ed, with Marilyn Miller, the star 
of stars as its heroine. You 
couldn’t ask for more. But there's 
a hundred novel innovations be
sides. Five song hits I Six stars! 
All color I And boy, oh boy, what 
comedy!

Come Early for Best Seats 
Avoid the Crowds


